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WATCH THIS SPACE NEXT||
week for Prices on Fail and winter 
Clothing.

JOHN C. KUHN & SON.
OSBORN BLCr'K. I j 05 MICHIGAN ST..

C u l v e r .  I P l y m o u t h .

Qr. A. N, Van Ryper, of New 

Carlisle, paid bis sou a visit last 

Suuday.

Rev. Dr, Foster, of th# University 

of Chicago, will preach to the cadets 

next Sunday morning at 11 o’clock.

While the injuries to foot bull 

players, thus far this season have

Time Table
V A N  D A L I  A  L I N E !

Terre Haute and Logansport R . R .

For tlie North

No. 10...... . ....... ....................... 8:12 A.M.
No. 14....................................... 12.0!) P. M.
No. 8 .......................................  9.41P.M.

For tlie  S ou th .

No. 21........................................6:37 A. M.
No. 3 ........................................ 1:14 P .M .
No. 9 ........................................ 8:02 P .M .

J  Shujjrae, Agt.

CULVER M ILITARY ACADEMY.

Items €)f Interest Compiled b j  Our Spec* 

ial Keporter.

j)
R. 0. A. REA,

Physicia and Surgeon

Office over Exchange Bank.

CU LVER . JND. |

J. A. Brooks, of Logansport, was

here Monday visiting his son.

Xenophon, son of Capt. de Blum- 

euthal, and a graduate of C. M. A. 

last year, is at the Palmer House, 

yery ill.

Mr. aud Mrs. K. C. Morehouse, of 

Omaha, Nebraska, visited their eon 

at the academy Wednesday. Mr.

I M. is General Freight Agent of the 

Elkhoru aud Fremont Valley R. R.

Main Street.

Q r . B. W. 5. WISEMAN, 

P hys ic ian  ancj S u rg e o n .
Office Third Door North of Bank.

Calls promptly answered day or night. 

M a in  Street* - - CIHLVKK IN I ) .

Dr. Geo. S. H o l l i s te r ,

Ptjgsiciao & J)<Irgeoo,

CALLS A N SW E ktD  PROftPTLY NIGHT
O R  DAY.

Office oyer Culver City Drag Store, 

CULVER, IND. ____

Dr. S t e v e n s ,
riAXENKUCKEE, l.\D.f

• Physician and Surgeon. .
CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY NIGHT 

OR DAY.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE.

LOCAL NOTES.

A fine line of outings just in. 

at Vauschoiack’s.

M. E. Garn is trausaetiug business 

in Chicago this week.

Mrs. E li Spencer is yisiting friends 

near Argos this week.

Frank R. New and wife of Indian-

b e e n  q u i t e  n u m e r o u s ,  they ; apolis. are guests at the Palmer

have been of very slight nature, and 

it is hoped that the team will cou-

House.

C .H . Brownell and family of I^dian-

tinue to have good luck in this re- j apoLs, arc spending a few days at

the lake.gard.

Fifteen black horses of St. Louis 

will arrive at the academy in a short 

time, ana be added to the “Black 

Horse Troop.” A picked squad is 

now being trained for the various 

exhibitions that will be given the 

ensuing year.

G. N . Middendorf, of ■ Chicago, 

who graduated last year as ranking | ^ e  east sid(.\

If it is a plaid, check, or stripe in

outing, we have it for you. — Vau- 

schoiack.

Thanksgiving this year comes on 

Thursday, Nov. 30, the last day of 

the month.

D. H. Smith & Co„ are building 

stone walls along the lake front ou

cadet captain of C. M. A. was here 

Saturday, Sunday and Monday, yis

iting friends. He was v^ry popular 

while a cadet, and is still held in 

high esteem by the faculty and all 

those who had the honor of his ac-

John Green of Terre Haute is in 

town visiting his parents aud other 

friends a few days.

Quite a large number of our citizens 

attended the John Osborn iusurauce

DR. C. E, PARKER, 

Physician and Surgeon.

Office at Residence, Moxenkuckee, Ind.

IdlF* Calls answered day and night.

Graduate of Medical Couege of Indiana.

P A  K i §  C A F E ,
O n ;  B io  k  W est D epo t,

LAKE MAXENKU3KEE. CULVER, IND.

One Dollar Per Day.

Lunch at all Hours,

Ice Gre£.m in Se3son.

Fruits, Gandies,

Tobaccos and Cigars. 

BO All D BY THE WEEK.
P. B. A V E B Y ,.............................................. PROP.

Gulver City 
Tonsorial Parlor.

One door south of Meredith's 
Grocery.

HASR CUTTING is CENTS.

Also Agent for Eagle Steam 
Laundry. A choice line of

Fine <.Ci

Colonel Fleet received an invita

tion to attend with his school, the 

Fall Festival aud dedication of the 

government buildiug at Chicago, 

but owing to circumstances, he had 

to respectfully decliue.

Tue editorial staff of the Vedette, 
as recently appointed is as follows:

Rut lege, locals; Voris, military news 

and athletics; Cunningham, literary 

notes; Kieselhorf-t, music and  poe

try; Nearpass, personals.

We are pleased to chronicle that

out of several hundred members of

j the Juuior C >Hcge at the Chicago

University, Robert Rea, who grad

uated from C. M. A. in 1898, was one !
t

of six to receive special mention for 

excellence in work.

All of the gumes on the foot ball 

schedule this year are with teams 

from secondary or preparatory 

schools, hence, the C. M. A. team ’ 

will have an exct lleut opportunity to 

demonstrate their superiority over 

all comers in their class. -

In a meeting of all cadets inter

ested in foot ball last Monday even

ing, B. C. Anderson was re-elected 

captain of the first team, and A. L. 

Cunniugam, cadet manager. The 

captain of the second team will be 

elected next Monday evening.

Dr. B- W. Everman, of the U. S. 

Fish Commission who has been 

making a thorough study of plant 

and animal life of Lake Maxinkuckee 

this summer, will lecture to the ca

dets, this (Friday) eveuing upon the 

“Flora and Fauna” of Lake Maxin- 

kuckee.

C. M. A. can well feel proud of its 

second team this year. They have 

proven themselves almost capable of 

holding their own with the first 

team. All they luck is weight. This 

is a good thing for the first team, as 

they haye the advantage of daily 

practice with one of the best teams 

in the state. A game will be ar-

rauged for the second team, to be 
played Thanksgiving morning. Be

sides the substitutes of the first team, 

the following men are on the team: 

Crawfojrd, Morse, Taylor, McNeeley 

J„  Wood, Niles, Fleet W., Lyons, 

Harrison, aud Kiefer.

ti
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trial at Rochester the fore part of 

quaintance. He will depart fo r! this week.

Europe shortly, where he will spend 

a year viewing the sights of the old 

world.

The following is the schedule of 

football gamesuj» to date:

October 7. Lafayette High School.

14. West Division H igh 

School, Chicago.

21. H u n t i n g t o n  H igh 

School.

28. Indianapolis Manual 

Training School. (?)

4. Lake Forest Academy.

11. Morgan Park “

18. E n g l e w o o d  H i g h  

School. (?)

25. South Side Academy,

Chicago.

30. H y d e  Pa r k *  H i g h  

School. (?)

The following is the probable line

up for Saturday’s game with Lafay

ette High School:

Bodman, left end.

Gray, left tackle.

Kieselhorst, left guard.

Campbell, center.

Voris, right guard.

Rietz, right ts.ckle.

Canfield, right end.

Anderson, quarter-back and Cap

tain.

Bigwood, right half-back.

Bauman, left half-back.

Stifel, full-back.

Substitutes: —Parrock, March,

Akin, Jackson W ., Cockrun, Martin,

Beyer, Caddeu, Drew, and Proetor.

The following appointments of ca- 

pet officers were made this week:

W  S. Voris,
Captains. A. L. Cunningham,

W. V. Bigwood,
| H. H. Canfield.

Lieutenant and Adjt., B. C. An

derson.

Lieutenant and Quarter-master, 

C. P. Smith.

W. Stifel, 
F.W. Maddux. 
R.JM. Eacock, 

E.D.Faulkner.

First Lieutenants.

R. Ruddell, 

Sec. Lieutenants. -{ L. J. Young,
I C. S. Shotwell, 

W. A. Fleet.

Sergeant Major, G. C. Lee. 

Principal Musician, rank of First 

Sergeant, J . A. Kieslehorst.

j A. O. Bauman, 

First Sergeants. | W. A. Brooks,
W . P. Taylor,
C. C. Valter.

What’s the matter with those fine 

outings for children’s night dresses, 

at Vanschoiack’s.

Miss Lulu Platt returned home 

from Argoa Suuday, accompanied by 

her cousiu, Miss Hattie Zumbaugh 

and her brother Ray.

If  anyone hae mislaid or lost a sil

ver-plated cas6 knife, the same can 

be recovered by calling at the resi

dence of Lee Easterday.

H. A. Deeds, Dentist rooms frver 

corner hardware store corner Mich

igan and Laporte streets, Plymouth 

Ind. 14m 3

T. J .  Mitchell, who lives west of 

the Salem church, will bury his 10 

year-old boy Saturday. The deceased 

has been a helpless cripple all his 

life.

Interesting meetings are being 

held every evening at the Christiah 

church, Maxinku«kee, and are con

ducted bv Evangelist Coombs. , You 

are invited to attend.

There will be Sabbath School 

Rally Day exercises held at tho Pop

lar Grove M. E. church, Sundatr•

Oct. 15. Talented speakers will be 

present. Au elaborate program will 

be prepared. You are espwcially in 

vited.

Wm. Matthews and family are now

residents of Plymouth. Wm!. will be
f

assistant county clerk,and wprediet, 

that he will fill the position with 

great credii to himself and iill con

cerned. He is a thorough I scholar, 

and a man of great executive ability. 

He aud family leave a lar^e circle 

of warm friends at Culyer.
I

For a limited time Rqtzein will

make Cabinet Photographs at 51.00

per dozen. Don’t delay, but come in

at once. The best material will be

used that money will buy. I guar
antee you the finest photps aud the

best that can be made in [the county.

Corns in aud investigate. Gallery

on Laporte street, opposite M. E.

church, Plymouth, Ind.

On September 29th, W. E. Hand, 

who lives upon the east side of the 

lake, passed the 47th mile-post of 

his eventful career, undfin honor of 

the occasion, a few relatives and 

friends gathered at his residence a_id 

celebrated the event in au approyed 

style. After a most enjoyable time 

had been spent, Mr. Hand was shown 

a beautiful“Home Cotpfort” wrought 

iron range, a gift from his beloved 

sister, Mrs. H.H. Culvjer of St. Louis. 

The range is yalued at $75, and 

when we say that he j appreciates the 

gift we are putting it mild.

Mr. Geo. Shrimpf of Tud^napolis, 

is visiting Mr. Wm. Kuoebel and 

family.

Uueedn, nice flanelet dresb. G it  

the goods from us and make it. —Van- 

schoiack.

Mrs. David Swigert., who has been 

ou the sick list fur a lou^ thn.;. is 

still quite i l l .

Archie Blanchard, who has been 

in North Dakota fur the past mouth 

or so, has returned to Culver.

Born Thursday evening,* >ior Mr. 

aud Mrs. Stephen Banks a girl. Dr. 

Wiseman was in attendance and re

ports that Steve steps liigh now.

Willis C Vajeu of Indianapolis is 

a guest at the Palmer House. I I  j 

has been very ill the past summer, 

but at this writing is convalescing.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Ro

mig, who live south-west of Culver, 

Oct. 2, an 8 lb boy. Dr. Hollister 

reports that mother and child are 

doing nicely.

Martha Jane, wife of David 

Fetters, who lived west of Culver, 

died Oct. 3rd, and was buried Oct, 

5th.. Funeral services were held at 

North Union church.

Owing to sickness iu the editor’s 

family the H e r a l d  is late again this 

issue. Wa have made arrangements 

to secure heip and hope hereafter to 

haye the paper reach its readers ou 

time.

Norman Norris, one of Maxinkuck- 

ee’s progressive young men, has se

cured the position as teacher in one 

of the public school•< near Syracuse, 

Ind. The H erald , aud his rnauv* V

friends wish him success.

It would be a mighty good thing 

if some of our 1 iw and order citizens 

would organize a Humane Society, 

for the prevention of cruelty to ani

mals. Tnere is no place ou God’s 

earth where such au organization is 

more needed.

Anyone having au idea that the 

soil in this section of the country is 

not productive, should call at tlm 

H era ld  office aud view four sweet 

potatoes which werfe left here by 

I Benjamin Easterday, which weighed 

14 pounds. They were taken from 

one hill, and are as souud as a 

•‘Daddv Dollar.”

We see in the Chicago Times-

Herald that the following persons

received honorable mention at the

convocation of the University of

Chicago, for excellence in work of
f t

tlu; Junior C.liege: W m . N. An

drews, Alice M. Gray, Johu J. C ark- 

son, Margaret Morgan, Robert 

Homer Rea, Marv A. Iieed.

Culver SehooJ Notes.

Culver schools opened with much 

larger attendance than ever before.. 

The enrollment in the rooms is as 

foilow&: Primary, 54; Intermediate, 

67; Grammar, 39; and High School, 

20; a total of 180.

Attendance has be^u excellent, 

ouly one pupil in school is sick.

Tenth year has been busy writing 

a history of Culver and have pro

duced some very good productions.

Mrs. Hahn taught high achool 

Tuesday, while the principal was at

tending trial at Rochester.

I. S. Hahn, president of County 

Teachers’ Association, called the ex

ecutive committee together at Plym

outh last Saturday, which formulated 

a very good program for the associa

tion which meets at Bremen Dec. 1 

aud 2.

Outings at 4 J et?. Outiugsat 5cts., 

7cts., Sets.*, lOcts., and 12cts., —Yau 

schoiack.



THE PRAISE OF THE PRESENT.
Fuels there be who tune their lyres 

to days of long ago 
And sing a song oi* sentiment in meas

ures sad and low.
To them the golden age is past the 

golden fleece is clipped:
The rose of pleasure hath been pluck

ed, the cup of joy a nee sipped; 
They’ live in longing for the lost the 

dead of Might Have Been,—
But I—a bard most practical—count all 

such singing sin.
To me these days, these present 

days,
Have fertile fields and flower 

ways,
Wherein my fancy fondly 

strays;
And if I had a song to sing, I'd sing 

about these days.

And there be bards who rave a stave 
concerning Days To Be,

When all things shall be lovely \ and 
luxuriant and free,

When Joy shall reach her chalice down 
to tliirsly mortal lip 

And certain rare elected ones to drunk
enness shall sip;

The bud lias yet to blossom and the 
honey to be stored 

Ere hungry souls may sit them down 
and sweep the festal board.

But as for me I say These Days 
Hold pastures where my soul 

may graze 
And drink delights and gather 

bays:
And if I knew a stave to rave, I ’d 

rave about These Days.

To me These Days are golden-tipped 
with goodly thoughts and things. 

And Opportunity but waits to spread 
her splendid wings 

At my command, to bear me up and 
make my vision wide.

That I may sweep the height, the deep 
and know them deified!

The golden Days of Long Ago; the 
golden Days To Be 

Are not so wonderful by half as These 
Days are to me;

And so These Days, these gol- 
* den days.

To me are rich with wine and 
maize

And minstrel-sweet with har
vest lays;

And were I piping Pan himself. I'd 
pipe about These Days.

—Robertus Love in» New York Sun.

HOW HE WAS AVENGED.
By Conan W. Doyle.

The travelers from beyond Morada- 
bad having reached Kaladoongie, were 
discovered to bo men of consequence 
by the Thanadar, and were invited by 
him to join the circle of the great 
round his lire on the evening of their 
arrival. It  was very warm and the 
dismal silence was only accented by 
the distant howl of a lonely jackal. 
The sheet lightning flickered-, fitfully 
over the foothills, mocking the gasp
ing Teral with its faint promise of a 
coming change.

The conversation round the fire flag
ged, and the hookah passed languidly 
from hand to hand. Those present 
•would have retired to sleep, had sleep 
"been possible; but as that was a con
summation not easily attained at this 
'.season of the year, they preferred their 
present miseries to those that come in 
the wakeful night watches when the 
Teral is athirst. Ram Deen’s arrival 
was a nightly boon to those who wore 
wont to assemble round tlie Tliana- 
dar's fire; there was always the possi
bility of his having news: and, besides, 
/men seemed to acquire fresh vitality 
from contact with his vigorous person- 
alii y. The strangers were especially 
grateful for his arrival: and when he 
had taken his usual place beside the 
tire the hookah was at once passed to 
him.

‘A ny tidings, coach-wan ji?" inquir
ed the Tenadar.

“Xone, sahib, save that the great 
frog in the well at Lai Kooali—who is 
as old as the well, and wiser than most 
men—gave voice just ere I started, and 
the bunnia said it. was a sure sign of 
rain within two days, as tlie frog's 
warning had never been known to 
•fa il”

‘•Nana Debi send it be so," exclaim
ed tlie little carrier, “for my bullocks 
\)o starved for the lack of green food, 
and blioosa (chaff) is past my means."

“Thou shouldst not complain. Goor 
Putt,” said Ram Deen. with a smile; 
“ their very leanness i* thy passport 
through the jungle. Fatter kine would 
have been devoured and their driver 
-with them long ere this.”

I lin t of danger that might be en
countered in the jungle having thus 
been given, one of the strangers was 
moved to ask concerning the lame tiger 

• of Huldwani, part of whose biography 
itliey had heard ’from Ram Deen at 
;Lal Kooah on the previous day.

“Coach-wan ji. wast thou not afraid 
to carry the mail after the slaying of 
thy hostler, Nandlia?”

“Those who carry the queen's mail 
may not stop for fear. Nevertheless, 
fear rode with me a day and a night 
after the death of Nandha.’’

“It is a great tiling," said the little 
carrier, nodding ;tt the wayfarers, 
while Ram  Deen “drank tobacco.” 
\W.hen Ram Deen had passed the

hookah to his neighbor, he went on: 
“Brothers, on the day that Nandha 
was carried off by the tiger, I sent 
word to the postmaster of Naini Tal 
concerning the killing, and the out
going mail brought me word that the 
sirdar (government) would send me 
help. Ye know that a tiger kills not 
two days in succession; so I had no 
fear when r traversed the road to and 
from Lai Kooah till the second day 
after the slaying of Nandha. Ere I 
started on that morning the munshi 
told me to drive to the dark bungalow 
for a sahib who had been sent ta slay 
the slayer of men. Brothers, when I 
went to the dark bungalow there came 
forth to me a man child—a Faringi— 
whose chin was as smooth as the palm 
of my hand.

“I would have laughed, but that I 
thought of the tiger that I knew would 
be waiting for us, and taking pity on 
him, I said: ‘The jungle hereabouts is 
full of wild fowl, sahib, and ’twere 
pity when shikar is so plentiful you 
should waste this morning looking for 
a budmash tiger who will not come 
forth for two days yet.' He answered 
me never a word, but went into tlie 
dark bungalow for something he had 
for.gotten; and while he was gone his 
butler spake to me. saying: •Coach- 
main, make5 no mistake; thy life de
pends upon thy doing the sahib's bid
ding. He is a very Rustum, and he 
knojweth not fear, for all he is so 
youpg.’ ‘lit' is a .m an after my own 
heart, then sirdar; but, masliallali! 1 

woiild he had a beard,* I replied.

“presently the young sahib came 
forth with an empty bottle in one 
harni and a gun in the other. Throw
ing the bottle into the air he shattered 

itli a bullet ere it reached the 
id. Startled by the report, a jack- 
d from the rear of the cookhouse 
rd the jungle, and the sahib stop

ped its flight with another bullet. Then, 
replenishing his gun, he took his seat 
besidb me on the mail cart saying, 
‘Blow on my bugle, coach-wan, and an
nounce our coming to Shore Bahadoor, 
his majesty the tiger.' s

“It was a brave jawan (youth), 
brothers; but he was very young, aiul 
belike 
my be 
befall.

it TV 
grou 
al fie 
towa

he had a mother; so I swore in 
ard to save him, whatever might 

As we proceeded he questioned 
me concerning the killing of Nandha, 
speaking lightly as one-who goeth to 
shoot i>lack partridge.

is lame, coach-wan, and will 
ss be waiting for us by the Bore 

said the sahib. As soon as 
\ars stay the horses for an in- 
hilst I get off the mail cart, and 
turn when your horses will let 

The lame one of Huldwani is 
cunning; it is no fawn thou

“ ‘lie 
doubtlc 
bridge, 
he app 
stant w 
then re 
you. 
oldI and

ekest•seekest this morning. Perchance the 
sirdar, y i l l  dispatch some great shi
kari to ljielp thee in this hunting. Gun- 
ga send! we may not meet the tiger; 
but if Wjo should shame befall me if I 
permit thee to leave the mail cart
whilst tlie horses are able to run!’

i
"For Answer, my brothers, tlie sa

hib flushed rod. anil, calling me a cow
ard, he drove his elbow into my stom
ach with s-ich force that the reins fell 
from my hands. Taking them up, the 
while I i ought for my breath, he turn
ed the horses round, saying: ‘A jackal 
may not iauit a tiger. 1 have need of 
a man v .'lh mo this morning, and Goor 
Deen. my, butler, shall take thy place.”

" ‘The s.iliib, being a man. will not 
blacken iuv face in the eyes of Kala- 
doongie.’ 1 said. ‘I spake for thy sake, 
sahib; bur I will'drive thee to Jehan 
duai as 1:1'ou wilt, for no man hath 
<*ver called me coward before.’ Then 
the sahib 1 >oking m my face as I  tuck
ed the < iuh of my beard under my p’lg- 
gri and, se eing that my eyes met L's 
■‘our-square, lie gave up the reius to 
me. saying- ‘i f  thou playest me fals“ 
I w.ill kill tliee like a dog:’ and he 
showed me the hilt of a pistol that ho 
had in his pocket. We spake no more 
together, but when we came to the 
Bore bridge I shook the jungle with a 
blast from my bugle. *

“ ‘Shabash! coach-wan.’ exclaimed 
the sahib; ‘thou art a man, indeed, and 
slialt have Shore Baliadoor’s skin as 
recompense for the hurt to thy stom
ach. Bid liijtn come again.’

“Half a nine beyond the bridge, as 
we sped alou 
river I again 
sound had s

g the level road above the 
blew upon the bugle. The 
?arcely ceased when we 

heard the aiigry roar of a charging 
tiger.

“ ‘Stop!’ exclaimed the sahib; and I 
threw the frightened horses on their 
haunches, whilst he leaped to the 
ground. Then whilst the horses flew 
along the road. I looked back over 
my shoulder and beheld the Jennie One 
bound into Ui;.> middle of the road; and 
the sahib blew oil his lingers, as one 
would wliist'ty to a dog. The great 
beast stopped on the instant M id  

crouched to the ground, ready to 
spring on the ialiib as he advanced to
ward it. and I prayed to Nana Debi to 
befriend the vioung fool.

“When lie w£.s within thirty paces or 
cr. the sahib halted and 
n to his shoulder. The 

next instant tl;ore was the crack of a 
rifle, and the Lame One leaped straight 
into tiie air.

“I knew the tiger was dead; and im-
after the mail cart ran 
md spilled me on the 
tlie stunned horses tied 
ceeded to seek the sa- 
ali! brothers, we must 
Faringis until we can 

raise sons like theirs. When I joined 
the boy sahib he was smoking, and

so from the tig 
brought the gv

mediately there 
into the bank 
road. Leaving 
to a tree. I pro 
liib. Wall ,ii w 
pay taxes to

taking the measure of tlie tiger with a 
tape! Ilis  bullet had struck the beast 
between the eyes, aud the Lame One 
had died at the hands of a man!”—The 
Speaker.

FLORAL DESIGNS.

What Becomes of Those Left on Graves iu

Cemeteries.

In one of tlie cemeteries people have 
been known to carry the floral designs 
from the lots of strangers to their own. 
Some people have even gone to the 
places armed with brushes and pots of 
paint, with which they have changed 
the coloring of the metal designs they 
have taken for their own lots. The 
painting of iron chairs and other iron
work which ornament the lots to es
cape detection when the articles have 
been removed without the consent of 
the owners is quite common.

After some funerals from ten to 
twenty floral designs are left upon the 
graves. Not long ago, after the funeral 
of a little child about six years old, 
sixteen designs were left on the 
grave. In  a day or two the flowers 
wither and nothing remains but the 
glaring, tinfoil-covered frame. In  ceme
teries in which there are from forty 
to fifty funerals every week the num
ber of these designs, which are re
moved every month by the employes 
of the cemetery, mounts up into the 
hundreds. Every once iu a while a 
florist calls at one of llie cemeteries 
and buys up a lot of gates ajar, harps, 
lyres, vacant chairs, pillows and any
thing else there may be. The designs 
are usually lumped together aud sold 
in one lot at from 3 to 4 cents apiece. 
The cost of the same designs when 
new would have been from 10 to 75 
cents each.

Sometimes the florist may find some
thing unusual in his collection. For 
instance, in the case of the death of a 
railroad engineer the friends have fre
quently honored his memory by send
ing a floral design representing a loco
motive and cab. Some time ago the 
friends of a deceased street peddler 
sent as their tribute of affection a 
horse and wagon made of flowers, 
with various colored flowers in the in
side of the wagon to represent the 
vegetables he ,liad sold.—Baltimore 
Sun.

Garment Worn by Peruvian Women.

All the native women of Peru wear 
tlib manta when they go upon the 
street. This is a black shawl folded 
around the face, over the head, across 
the breast and fastened in the back 
with a pin. This garment is said to 
have been inherited from the native 
Indian women as the poncho, the fam i
liar blanket with a hole for the head 
cut in the middle, was first used by 
the Indian men. It  is claimed that 
every woman in the great empire, 
which stretched almost from the Isth
mus of Panama to the Straits of Ma
gellan, abandoned colors and put on 
black mantas as a badge of perpetual 
mourning when Atahualpa, “the last 
of the Ineas,” was strangled by the 
Spaniards in 1531. There is probably 
some truth in this story, for in the 
graves of the vast Inc-a cemeteries 
that have been destroyed by scientific 
investigation and vandalism no black 
garments are found. All the female 
mummies are wrapped iu mantas of 
brilliant colors, which are worn and 
fastened exactly the same way as the 
present generation is accustomed to 
fasten them. It is rather singular, 
therefore, that the descendants of the 
conquistadores should imitate their 
victim and perpetuate the signs of the 
sorrow which the Indians were caused 
by their brutality and duplicity.—Chi

cago Record.

Trolleys Used as Freighters.

In Pennsylvania and many other 
States many trolley cars now have 
compartments for carrying merchan
dise and produce, and they make reg
ular stops to receive and deliver 
freight. Farmers find these trolley 
lines a cheap and convenient way of 
shipping garden and dairy products to 
adjacent markets, and trolley com
panies are encouraging this traffic. I t  
requires no special foresight to see 
what this sort of traffic will lead to. 
It will end in establishment of a regu
lar trolley freight service, with cars 
expressively adapted to the purpose. 
Trolley mail cars are now used in New 
Yori: and other great cities to collect, 
and deliver mail matter, aud a trolley 
freight service would be merely an 
extension of this idea, only with great
er possibilities of profit to trolley com
panies.

you.

I> ry in s  p re p a ra t io n s  simply devel
op dry catarrh; tlie3’ dry up the secretions 
which adhere to the membrane and decom? 
pose, causing a far more serious trouble than 
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs 
and use that which cleanses, soothes and 
heals. Ely’s Cream Balm is such a remedy 
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head 
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will be 
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the 
r>0c. size. Ely Brothers, 50 Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not 
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself 
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely’s Cream Balm you are armed 
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Don’t run into debt as long as you 
can find anything else to run into.

P a p e r  M a d e  fro m  P ea t.

An Austrian invention of recent oc
currence is the conversion of bog peat 
into paper, carpet and even food for 
pigs. The inventor, Karl Zschoerner, 
has paid attention to peat for years, 
and after prolonged experiments has 
produced not only a variety of grades 
of paper, but textures, which for cheap
ness can scarcely be equaled by any 
modern products. A handful of dried 
peat looks like remnants of tobacco 
clippings and would hardly impress 
an observer as being of commercial 
consequence, but after being put 
through the inventor’s process the mass 
becomes fibrous and can be treated 
like any other textile material. A large 
plant is being operated in Austria for 
manufacturing from peat. Samples of 
these products present the appearance 
of cloths and carpets of the highest 
quality.

A  V a lu a b le  P e t .

A Minnesota man captured a king
fisher when it was young, made a pet of 
it, and trained the bird to capture fish 
and lay them at its master's feet. In 
summer the bird is taken to the river, 
where lish are kuown to abound, and 
set at liberty. It poises in the air, and, 
suddenly dropping, grasps its victim 
and promptly delivers the fish to its 
master.

A Letter to Mrs. Pinkham Brought 

Health to Mrs. Archambo.
[ L E T T E R  t o  u r . 3 .  P I N K H A M  n o .  4 2 , 3 9 5 ]

“ D e a r  M r s . P ix u h a m —For two 
years I  felt tired and so weak and dizzy 
that some days I  could hardly go 
around the house. Backacho and head
ache all the time and my food would 
not digest and had such pains in the 
womb and troubled w ith leucorrheea 
and kidneys were affected.

“ After birth of each child I  grew 
weaker, and hearing so much of the 
good you had done, I  wrote to you and 
have taken six bottles cf Lydia E-. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, one 
box of Lozenges, one box of Liver Pills, 
one package of Sanative Wash, and to
day I  am feeling as well as I  ever did. 
When I  get up in the morning I  feel as 
fresh as I  did when a girl and eat and 
sleep well and do all of my work. I f  
ever I  feel weak again shall know 
where to get my strength. I  know 
your medicine cured me. ”—M r s . S ALIKA 
Archambo, Chablemont, Mass.

The present Mrs. Pinkham’s experi
ence in treating female ills is unparal
leled; for years she worked side by 
side with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and 
for sometime past has had sole charge 
of the correspondence department of 
her great business, treating by letter 
as mau.j as a hundred thousand ailing 
women a year. A ll women who suffer 
are invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham 
at Lynn, Mass., for advice, which w ill 
be promptly given without charge.

. S y m p a th e t ic  N e ig h b o rs .

A Hartsborn (Mo.) editor, who be
lieves in all the comforts of home, says: 
“We would prefer living in a small 
town where the people will sympathize 
with you in trouble, and if you haven't 
any trouble they will hunt some up for I

H a l l ’s C a ta rrh  Cure,
Is taken Internally. Price 75 cents.

A broad-minded man, in the opinion 
of the street loafer, is one who always 
has the price of a drink to loan.

F IT S  Permanently Cure<i. No fits or nervousness 
after lirst day’s use of Dr. Kline’s Great Nerve Re
storer. Send for F1CKE $ 2 .0 0  trial bottle and treatise. 
Dr. K. H. INLINE, Ltd., 931 Arch bt., l^iilladelpiiia, Pa.

It is easier to court the muse than it 
is to get her publisher’s coisent.

*4A  Gentle Wind
o f Western Birth9 t

Tells no sweeter story to humanity than 

the announcement that the health-giver 

and health-bringer, Hood's Sarsaparilla, 

tells of the birth of an era of good health. 

It is the one reliable specific for the curt 

of all blood, stomach and liver troubles.

Radway’s 
Beady 

Relief.
H is  life 
long  fr ie n d .

I t  is the only 
PA 1N REM 
ED Y  thatin- 
stantly stops 
th e  m o s t  
excruciating 
pains, allays 
in t la m m a -  
t i o n ,  a n d  
c u r e s  con
gestion.

Internally  
a teaspoon

fu l in water will in a few m inutescure Cramps, 
Spasm*. Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Sick Head
ache, Diarrhoea, Summer Complaint, Dysen
tery, Colic, Flatulency and all internal pains. 
There is not a remedial agent in the world that 
will cure fever and ague and ail other 
malarious, bilious and other fevers (aided by 
RA D  W A Y 'S  I’TLLS), so quickly as R A D 
W A Y ’S R E A D Y  REL IEF .
P ricc 50 cents per bottle . Sold b y  Druggist*.

R A D W A Y  & CO ., New  Y o rk .

Send your name and address on a 

postal, and we will send you our 156- 

page illustrated catalogue free.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. ®
*30 Winchester Avenue, New Haven, Conn. ;§

XS®pioiQioiaaoicxoToio:

W. L. DOUGLAS
$ 3 & $ 3 .5 0  S H O E S  ““ 'de.

Worth $4 to $S compared with 
other makes.

Indo rsed  by over 
1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  w eare rs .

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES
THE GENUINE have W. L. Utopias’ 
liame aud price gtanipcd on bottom.

Take no substitute claimed 
to be as good. Largest makers 
of $3 aiid 83.50 shoes in the 
world. Your dealer should keep 
them—if not, we will send you 
a pair on receipt of price. State 

kind of leather, size and width, plain or cap toe. 
C a ta lo g u e  1) F ree .

W- L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. Brockton. Mass.

r.B ull’s
The best remedy for 
Consumption. Cures 

^  ■ Coughs,Colds, Grippe,
IS V ft* Li O Bronchitis, H o a rse -

» ness, Asthm a, Whooping- 
cough, Croup. Small doses ; quick, sure results. 
D r. Ball's Pills cure Constipation. Trial, 20 fo r so*

Cough

WE REED 2
_ Pve person on salary in each town
ship to receive investments for our 

_  securities. Address, w i t h  stamp, 
H E L V E T I A  I N V E S T M E N T  C O M P A N Y  

San Diego, California.

C. N . U . N o . 4 0  -99

VVHON WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE SAY 
vv yon saw the advertisement in this paper.

2 5 c  S a m p le  B o tt le  IG c, fo r  th e  next 3 0  days.

HOW LONG yhoavue 
S uffered With

Names Gt the Bell’s Parts.

Every part of the bell has a technical 
name. The hoods for fastening the 
bcl> to the wooden stock, -which forms 
the axle 011 which it revolves in the 
belfry, are called the “cannons.” The 
loop from which to suspend the clap
per has also to be cast. In  many mod
ern bolls the cannons are dispensed 
with and the bell is bolted directly on 
to its stock. This has the advantage 
of enabling the bell to be turned. The 
clapper is technically divided into ball 
or hammer, and the flight or shaft, 
which is fastened directly into the 
crown of the bell by an iron staple.

R H E U M A T I S M ?
How Long Haye Yon Read About “5 Drops” WiHont Taking m em ?

Do you not think you have wasted, precious time and j-uffered 
enough? If so* then try the fc,5 Drops” and he promptly and per- 
nmientlv cured of your afflictions. ‘*5 Drops” is a speedy and 
S u re  C u re  for R h e u m a t is m , N e u ra lg ia , S c ia t ic a , Lum ba-  
.«>o, [bme back]. K id n e y  D iseases, A s th m a , H ay-Fever, 
D y speps ia , C a ta r r h  of all kinds, B ro n c h it is ,  L a  G r ippe , 
H e a d a c h e , Nr rvou< or Neuralgic, H e a rt W e a k n e s s , D ropsy , 
E a ra c h e , Spasmodic and Catarrhal C ro u p , T oo thache* N er
vousness, S leep lessness , C re e p in g  N um bness , M a la r ia , 

and kindred diseases. “5 Drops” has cured more people during tlie past four years, o; 
tlie aoove named dis ‘ases, than all other remedies known, and in case of R h e u m a t is n  
is curing more than ail the doctors, patent medicines, electric belts and batteries com
bined, for they cannot cure Chronic Rheumatism. Therefore waste no more valuable 
time and mon y longer, but try “5 Drops” and be promotly C U R E D . u5 Drops” is no 
only the best medii ine. but it, is the cheapest, for a $1.00 bottle contains 300 doses. Pric 
per bottle $1.00, prepaid by mail or express, or ti bottles for $5.00. For the next 30 day; 
we will send a 25c sample F R E E  to any one sending 10 cents to pay for <he mailing.

Agents wanted. Write to-day.
SW ANSON R H E U M A T IC  CURE CO., 160 -164  E. Lake  S tre e t C H I C A G O

[TRADE M ARK.l

EM £ tl-D 1 r ■r A  b

DUKES WhfctfE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use 

in time. Sold by druggists.

S I N K

The Best 
Saddle Coat.

Take no other. It is the be*) 
that can be made.

J O H N  W .H I O B K I  
W a s h in g t o n ,  p .

Successfully P r o s e c u t e s  C l a i m
b a t e  Principal Eira-miner U.S. P e n o io n  

'A 3 vra in war. 15 adiiidicatiiiir claim

Nearly one hundred and seventy-five 
Congregational churches have adopted 
the individual communion cup.

Keeps both rider and saddle per
fectly dry in the hardest storms. 
Substitutes will disappoint. Ask for, ouosmui es  will disappoint, a sk  Tor 

jjj Fish Brand Pommel Slicker— 
it is entirely new. If not for sale in 
your town, write for catalogue to 

A. J. TOWER, Boston. Mass.

^ at© Principal u ram m er u.o. - -
o yrs in civil war. 15 aiijudicatmc claims,attr sî

J.ftiJLHALL



D r a w in g  a C o m p a r is o n .

“Don’t talk like a fool, Joshua,” said 
Mrs. Ilarix; “to liear you tell it folks 
would be thinkin’ I asked you to marry 
me, aud goodness knows I never run 
after you for a minute in my life.’’ 

“Well, I hain't saying you run arter 
me, Melinda,” replied the old man, “but 
that don’t prove nothin’ nohow. I reck
on the trap never runs after the mouse 
neither, but somehow it ’pears to gather 
him in jist the same.”—Chicago News.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS. Shako into Your Shoes
Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet. 

It cures painful, swollen, smarting, nervous 
feet and instantly takes the sting out of corns 
and bunions. It ’s the greatest comfort dis
covery of the age. Allen’s Foot-Ease makes 
tight-fitting or new shoes feel easy, it is a 
certain cure for sweating, callous and hot, 
tired, aching feet. Try it to-day. Sold by all 
druggists and shoe stores. By mail for 25c, 
in stamps. Trial package FREE. Address, 
Ailen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, X. Y.

Whoever is mean in his youth runs 
a great risk of becoming a scoundrel in 
riper years; meanness leads to villainy 
with fatal attraction.—Cherbuliez.

I f  there is one thing on which the 
housewife prides herself it is that of 
having her laundering done nicely, so 
that the wearing apparel may be the 
admiration of all. The washing is a 
small matter, any one almost can do 
that, but to have the linens present 
that flexible and glossy appearance 
after being ironed requires a flue qual
ity of starch.

Ask your grocer for a coupon book 
which will enable you to get the first 
two packages of this new starch—“Red 
Cross” trade mark brand, also two of 
the children’s Shakspeare pictures 
painted in twelve beautiful colors as 
natural as life, or the Twentieth Cen
tury Girl Calendar, all absolutely free.

This is one of the grandest offers ever 
made to introduce “Red Cross” laundry 
starch, J. C. Ilubinger’s latest inven
tion.

Stubb—Wilkins married a girl with 
velvet eyes.

Penn—Yes. but after they were mar
ried he found she had eyes only for 
silks and satins.

M rs. W in s lo w ’s Soothing  Syrup tor Children 
teething: flattens tlie trams, reauces inflammation, 
allays pain, cures wind colic. 25 cents a bottle.

Admiral Dewey’s only sen bears the 
name of George Goodwin Dewey. He is 
in the employ of a large dry goods eom-

S
 mission house of 
New York City and 
is said to be quite 
successful as a bus
iness man. Ac the 
time his father won 
the victory at Ma
nila bay the young 
man was in New 
York City. His as- 

: sociates proposed to 
fete him and make 
much ado because 
lie was the son of 

g e o . g . d u iw e y . his father. Then 
the Dewey spirit came to the front, for 
young George rose up and said that any 
honors of that sort should go to his fath
er and not to him. He declared that he 
was only a quiet American citizen, that 
his father had done no more than his 
duty, and that *f celebrations were to be 
In order they should be for the victory 
itself and not for the members of the 
Dewey family.

P e w e y  C e le b r a t io n .

Americans are quick to appreciate 
merit. The Dewey celebrations prove 
that, and it is again forcibly demonstrat
ed in the praise and confidence which is j 
accorded Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, j 
one of the most meritorious remedies ever 
compounded for indigestion, constipation, 
dyspepsia, biliousness, liver or kidney dis
ease or any trouble arising from a weak 
stomach.

Is your breath bad? Then your 
best friends turn their heads aside. 
A bad breath means a bad liver. 
Ayer’s Pills are liver pills. They cure 
constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, 
sick headache. 25c. All druggists.

The Deadly Grip of Pneumonia may be warded off 
with Hale’s Hooey of Horehound and Tar.

Pike’s Toothache Drops Cur© in  one Minute.

A good face is a letter of recom
mendation, as a good heart is a letter 
of credit.—Bulwer.

W ant your moustache or beard a beautiful 
t>rown or rich b lack? Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Whiskers
5 < 2 c j3 .  o p  DmJGQiST», o r  r .  p . H a l l  A  Co. N a s h u a , n .  h .

Piso’s Cure for Consumption is the best 
of all cough cures.—George W. Lotz, Fa- 
bacher, La., Aug. 26, 1895.N o t a N ic e  One .

“This new” hat is so tight that it gives 
me a racking headache.”

“Well, well. I never heard before of 
carrying around your own hat rack.”— 
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Bear in Mind that “ The Gods Help 
Those Who Help Themselves.” Self 

Help Should Teach You to UseMediocrity can talk; but it is for 
genius to observe.—Disraeli.

S A P O L IOThe youngest captain in the United 
States army is Bert McMillan. C-apt. 
McMillan is just 21 years of age, and is 
a son of Samuel 
McMillan of Morris 
Heights, N. Y. He si
saw service in the ijL> ?
Hispano - American 
war in Cuba with 
t h e Seventy-first
regiment. He was J  \
at one time, report- I 1
cd among the killed I
and missing, but
was found later un- u
harmed, though im-
paled on a barb I
wire fence. Ilis ’
splendid record and c a p t . m ' m i l i j AX. 

excellent military training© secured for 
him the appointment which he now holds, 
and it is said that the youthful captain 
is soon to report for duty in the Philip
pines.

The Great Catarrh Cure

On the invitation of President McKin
ley Prince Henry of Prussia is coming 
to this try on his ship, the Deuseh-

§
Iand, landing at 
San Francisco and 
proceed i ng by ra i 1 
to Washington. He 
will be , accompan- 
u ied by his accom- 
|\ plished wife. He 
»  is the most distin- 
!| guished seaman i:i 
jS the Kaiser's navy,

try by having com
manded the Irene 
in Lubig Bay when
Dewey had to talk 

p i u n c l .  h e n  b\. , . ‘ TT. . . .
business. His visil

so far as known is largely a social one. II ’II HTHi miWI ........... . | | StCCi lOW"

est wholesale prices everything to eat, wear and use* 
is furnished on receipt of only IGc. to partly pay post
age or expressage, and as evidence of good faith— 
the JOc. is allowed on first purchase amounting to 
$1.00 or above- Our monthly grocery price list free.

The microbes that cause chills and 
fever and malaria enter the' system 
through mucous membranes made 
porous by catarrh. Pe-ru-na heals the 
mucous membranes and prevents the 
entrance of malarial germs, thus pre
venting and curing these affections.

Chicago Correspondence:

There have been few changes, and none 
of any importance, in general business 
conditions. The money markets continue 
unsettled. The hardening of the muix 
kev> has begun * to attract gold from 
Europe, engagements aggregating about 
$2.000,OCO being reported by various New 
York importing houses in the last few 
(lays.

In a broad way the industrial situa
tion shows a constantly growing trade. 
Commodity prices hold strong, and there 
is no decrease in the demand for all 
kinds of staple goods. Clearing-house 
exchanges are phenomenally large, and 
railroad earnings continue to show good 
gains over the corresponding period of 
Last year.

Grain and provision brokers generally 
reported an increase in speculative busi
ness during the week. Prices were firm, 
with an upward tendency, that having 
probably much to do with the increased 
activity. There were several causes at 
work that stiffened values of the cereals 
for future delivery. In the case of wheat 
the trade was beginning to experience in 
a tangible way that there had been a 
•sad failure in the winter wheat crop. 
Up to a recent period the impression 
largely prevailed that the loss of 123,- 
000,000 bushels or more, compared with 
the previous year’s crop, was a matter 
of quite minor importance, because of 
reserves left over from the previous sea
son's abundance; but the latter being 
now practically exhausted, it has been 
found that the farmers, as a rule, are 
disposed to part with the present sea
son’s lean crop in quite homeopathic 
doses at present prices. Foreign demand 
is excellent, and instead of diminishing 
as the season advanced, as has been fore
told. has actually been increasing. Tiie 
exports of wheat and flour from all 
American ports since July 1 exceed those 
for the like period of the previous year 
by 4,000,000 bushels.

The corn crop has reached maturity 
and escaped injury from frost. Its bulk 
is very large, although considerably loss 
than at one time seemed possible. Owing 
to the bad effect upon pastures by the 
season's drought both here and abroad 
the demand for corn for home use and 
exportation, promises to maintain prices 
at a point that will prove highly remun
erative to the growers.

Y o u n i  W o m a n  K i l le d .

Through a direct violation of the build
ing laws, a structure designed as a pro
tection for pedestrians in front of a build-

«
g in process of remodeling at New
ork collapsed. One young wyman wag

Caused by over-work! Over-eating ! Over-drinking! No part of the human body receives more ill treatment 

than the bowels. Load after load is imposed until the intestines become clogged, refuse to act, worn out. Then 

you must assist nature. Do it, and see how easily you will be cured by CASCARETS Candy Cathartic. Not a 

mass of violent mercurial and mineral poison, but a pure vegetable compound that acts directly upon the diseased 

and worn out intestinal canal, making it strong, and gently stimulating the liver and kidneys; a candy tablet, 

pleasant to eat, easy and delightful in action. Don’t acccpt a substitute for CASCARETS

- to Tii bring a surgeon.—jeweler’s Weekly. hav*

“ I have pone 1 4  d a y s  a t a  time w i t h o u t  113 ~ 
j&ySSBSr m o v e m e n t  o f  t h e  b o w e l * .  Chronic constipa-

wgsg&SSr 6 . tion for seven years placed me in this terrible *
'111- condition; I did everything 1 heard of but never char 
u  i found any relief until I began using CASCARETS.

1 now bave lrom  one to three passages a day, and c a r
BBBSr onn  * was r,ch 1 would give $100.00 for each move- rr i

jSkWSIBr mSS SsSlsSw ment; it is such a relief.” A y l m e r  L. H u n t , XIlt
n y  * 1639 Russell St., Detroit, Mich. M

mB sS liia  M o r ^  I n f o r m a t i o n .

Tommy—P 'hat do mi* ;n

ANNUAL SALES, 5 ,0003000 BOXES

W ' 10c. 
25c. 50c.

DRUGGISTS
CASCARETS are absolutely harmless, a purely vegetable compound. No mercurial or other* mineral pill-poison In Cascarets. Cascarets promptly, effectively and permanently 

cure every disorder of the Stomach, Liver and Intestines. They n*t only cure constipation, but correct any and every form of irregularity of the bowels, including diarrhcea and dysentery. 

Pleasant, palatable, patent. Taste good, do good. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. Be sure you get the genuine! Beware of imitations and substitutes ! Buy a box of CASCARETS 
to-day, and if not pleased in every respect, get your money back / Write us for booklet and free sample! Address STERLING REMEDY COMPANY, CHICAGO or NEW YORK.



(CULVER CITY HERALD.]
Entered at Culver Posterities as Second- ( 

class Matter. j

GEO. E. NEARPASS. E d . raid Pub. j

,HO'VE:i t,. NEARPASS, Local Editor.

ISSUED EVERY  FR ID A Y . |

SUBSCRIPTION:

.For One Year - - * j
For Six Months - -JO;,
i  or Three Months - - -- I

If paid promptly in advance a discount I 
of 25 cents will be given on the year.

HIS W1f E-’S ICY STARE. '
W liy  I t  ItV.as Taken on an* ;How I* 

Was Baninlieil.

He is a prominent lawyer in this 
(City*. His daughter is 7 years of age 
and walked to tlie gate with him one 
'day last week. The little girl kissed 
jher hand to him until he turned the 
.corner. He returned the salutation 
.each time. That night when he came 
home his wife had au icy stare for 
him. He wanted to know the trouble, 
ibut she only answered, •’Nothing.” Any 
.question from him received a short, 
(Sharp “yes” or ••no/’

After supper she called him into an
other room and said: "Mr, =— > Mrs,
-- . our next door neighbor, was over
to see tne this afternoon. She inform
ed me of your conduct when you walk
ed down the street, throwing kiss after 
kiss to her. She said her husband was j 
■not at home or he would shoot you. ! 
W ill you please invent soin<? plausible j 
.excuse that I can .give to my ueighr j 
hor to explain away your repreheusi- j 

jble conduct 
He was up against the knottiest 

proposition of his life. He thought 
long and hard, and finally the light 
dawned upon him. I I £ rushed fran
tically out of the Yoom and returned 
with his beloved child in his arms. 
•“Daughter.” lie said, “please teil your 
pjother what yon and papa were do 
fng after dinner today.”

•-‘We was throwing kisses at each 
other until pap turned the corner.”

So quickly was the prosecution dis
missed and in such a convincing man
ner that the lawyer swooned away 
when he thought of his narrow escape. 
Suppose the child had forgotten the oc
currence! There would have been a 
hot time in town that night. But 
there’s a decided coolness now be
tween the two women.^Qwensboro 

. Messenger.

“PEACE ON EARTH,

GOOD CLOTHES FOR ALL HEN.”

Attend the Big Opening Saie at AH 

m an’s Big Store, Plymouth, Ind.
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Now it is a fact that the greatest re= 

ducticn is now offered in Clothing 

ever before offered in the county. 

Remember the place

M . A L L M A N ,
THE BIQ STORE. "East Side Michigan $t.

F or Sale.— D. Porter has 20 head 

of sheep out of 35 choice ones, for 

sale. A l  ewes, nine yearlings and 

eleven l imbs. Also a Shropshire j 

back, three years old, eligible for j 

register}'. C all at. farm three miles] 

south of Culver along Vaudajia R , | 

R .

A P'iS-f-tC't Diagnosis.
Dr. Oeovge Fordyce, who came ia 

17ti~ from Edinburgh to London, very 
speedily made himself a name by a 
jsciies of puuijc lectures ou mcuicai sci- 
#»nc;». wlnph he afterward published in 
ja volume eutitled, "Elements of the 
Practice pf physics,” Which passed 
through many editions. Unfortunately 
lie was given to drink, and, : hough he 
never was known to be dead drunk, 
yet lie was often }n a  state which 
rendered him unlit for professional du* 
ties,

One night when he was in such a 
condition lie was suddenly sent for to 
attend a lady of title who was very 
ill. He went, sat dpwp, listened to her 
fstory and felt her pulse. lie  found he 
was noj UP to his work, He lost his 
wits and in a mouieut of forgetfulness 
exclaiined, "Drunk, by Jove!” Still he 
managed to write out a udld prescript 
tiop.

Early next morning he received a 
message from his noble patient to call 
on her at once. Dr. Fordyce fe}t very 
uncomfortable. The lady evidently in* 
tended tp upbraid him either with au 
Improper prescription pr with his dis= 
graceful condition. But to Ids sur
prise and relief she thanked him for 
his prompt compliance with her press? 
ing summons and then confessed that 
he had rightly diagnosed her case, that 
unfortunately she occasionally indulge 
ed too freely fri drink, but that she 
hoped lie would preserve inviolable se? 
c-recy.as to the condition he had found 
her in. Fordyce listened to her grave 
ps a judge and said; •‘You may depend 
upon me. madam. I shall be as silent 
ps the grave,”—Gentleman's Magazine.

A W ON DERFU L CURE

Of diarrhoea. A jiorminent Virginia editor , 
had aimost given up, but was brought 
bach t.o perfect healjh by Chamberlain's 
.Colic, Ctioiem and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
Read his editorial.

From the Times. HiJlsiillp. Ya.=~I suffered 

w i t h fl i arrh oea for .a long time anil thought 
I wa s past being cured. 1 had spent much 

time and money and suffered so much 

misery that I had almost decided to give 
up all hopes of recovery and await, the re- 

snit. hut noticing the advertisement of 

ChajnheiIain's Colic. Cholera, and Diar

rhoea. Iietnedyand pojue also testimonials 

mating how soine wondei fid cures had been 
r<- i:glit by this remedy. I decided to try it. 

Af:er taking a few doses I was entirely 

well of that trouble. <tr.d I w:*}i to say fur

ther to my renders fwul jVimvsuffere-rs 

that. 1 am a bale and hearty man today and 

feel as we)I as 1 ever did in my life.—0.

1?. Moonic. Sold by T. E. fcliif.ety, drug- 
■ gist.

C aption

Should be-used in b u y in g  a Col 

and Dinrrhoea Medicine. Very hot 

preparations are injurious to the 

the stomach and are aljsokstely 

dangerous for children to take. Beggs 

Diarrhoea Balaam is guarranteed to 

cure Colic. Chnlrrn In fantum  and 

Flint. I t  ie harmless. Foreale by 

T. E . Slattery.
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Livery, Feed g Sale Stable,
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EAT .̂/.RhET-
D- G. WALTER, Proprietor.

First Class Fresh, Sait and Smoked Meats 
can be found at this market. Also home 
rendered Lard. His Motto is to- sell at 
“ Live and Let. Live Prices.” .

W asibfijendt 0! his splendid health 

Indomitable will and tremendous energy 

are not found where stomach, liver, kid 

ney* and bowels are oat of order. If you 

want these qnalities and the success they 

bring, use Dr. King's New Life Pills. 

They develop every power of brain aud 

body. Only 25c at T. E. Slattery's.

Room for 100 horsss. SpscSai attention paid to 
Traveling mers. Terms reasonable. Barn near 

Postoffice, Culver, Indiana.

{̂rcuzberger’s Park.
(Lake Maxiukuckee.

CULVER CiTY,

THE BEST

"Rest on the market for coughs and 

((•!<;■• and ;i'j i :oi < )i ;ii irrobVs: for cro.iip 

i; has no equal." writes J3ejirv l{. W ii!«- 

"• Sou i 'm (J.uiaan, Conn.. of One Mih* 

ute Congii Cure;—'1'. E- Slattei-y.

Sj)*-nt a C;««»d I'avisj lug.

Mr. A. N. Noell of Asherville, Kansas, 
says he spent a good farm doctoring him

self for chronic diarrhcea but got, no relief 

and was afraid that he must die. l!e 

j chanced to get hold of a bottle of Chaniber- 

i lain s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kem- 

j edy and was permanently cured by it.

| For sale by T. E. Slattery.

Whiskies,
Brandis,Cordials,

Rhine and Moselle Wines,
French Clarets.

1 Port and Sherry.
Ales and Beers, 

Mineral Water. 

A fine stock of Domestic and Key West 
Cigars.

CLOVER LEAP DAIRY.
The undersigned having establish

ed a milk route around the lake, very 

kindly solicit your patronage. We 

deliver bottled n.ilk right off the ice 

and will guarantee satisfaction -in 

every respect.

W . E- {Iand & Son, 

46-lm  Proprietors.

Dyspepsia Core
Digests what you eat.

I t  artificially digests the food and aids 
Nature in  strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. I  - is the latest discovered digest* 
an t ana tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it  in efficiency. I t  in
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea; 
Sick Headache,Ga.stra!gia,Cramps,and 
all other results of imperfectdigestion 

Prepared by E C DeWItt & Co., Cljiccigo

[ Kphlemic of Dinrlioea.

Mr. A. Sanders,’writing from Cocoamit 

Grove, Fla., says there has been quite an 

epidemic of diarhcea there. He bad a se- 

j vere attack and was cured by i- 

I Chamberlain's Colic.Cholera v 
I Remedy. He says he also.r.

! to others f.hd thsy say it in iiic b-.-f

jver used. For sale by X. E.

Summer Comj>taint

Is easily cured by the use of Beggs’ Diar

rhcea Balsam ii. is sate and sure, for sale 

by T. E, Slattery, Druggist.

vim
All trains arrive at and depart from Van Burer 

Street Union Passenger Station, Chicago.
Uniformed Colored Porters attend first anc 

second class day coaches on through train3 
insuring scrupulously clean cars enroute.

DKiigeronM Trading?,

Upon returning to camp we found 
that John, the driver, had purchased a 
load of pumpkins, which the native 
men and women from the Mazoe val-t 
ley had brought to the wagoq to barter.

At first I was pleased, bur when I 
found that John had traded away 
about 20 pounds of preservative, con
sisting of alum and arsenic, which he 
had mistaken for s:ilt. I was tilled 
with dismay! We knew not the villages 
whence the natives had come, uor 
eould we explain the mistake, as we 
were ignor?nt of their language: and 
before my scared mental vision rose 
piles of dead Mashonas. pestilence and 
war on the whites—provided there re
mained enough live Mashonas to make 
it.

Hence it was that before daylight 
the ne::t morning we left for the fort, 
We made pq mention of the matter to 
any one. but a year later, when visits 
ing the Mazoe valley. 1 inquired of 
the natives if there had been any dis^ 

, ease among them about tlie time when 
the white men arrived iu the country, 
They said there had been an epidemic 
o f stomach aches, but. fortunately.'net 

. one had died from It: so my conscience 
. was profoundly relieved.—“On thc» 
. £ovfth Afr..;aa Frontier.”

A MIGHTY ENDING SALE
of Hen’ Stylishly Mrrde

C L O T H I N G
We can pay no better tribute to a successful 

season’s business than to have a Grand Bona 
Fide Clearance Sale of every Summer Suit in 
our store at

- H A L F  PR IC E
Gtir Foliq) is: “NaHgrrgolrer 395) of this seesoi/s 
Stock for n?t st<?soi)’s selling. EVêj) sGit n)Gst go.

Take advantage of the BIG CLOTH
ING SALE, as you can more than 
save your car fare your time and 
select your goods where they have 
an assortment equal to any east of
Chicago. N B. New fall suits and overcoats 

x now ready.

M , L a u e r  Sl S o n ,
One*Price=Outfstters,

} Local freight, eastbounrt between Stony island and Kno: 
only on Monday. Wednesday ana Friday ; westbound oul 
on TueBday, Thursday and Saturday.

PLYMOUTH, INDIANA.

J . C l e m e n s  

Experienced
Blacksmith.

Horseshoeing a Specialty Horses 

warranted not. to interfere and work 

guaranteed. Prices to suit the times. 

My Motto “ Live and Let Live.”

CULVER, INDIANA. 
LOCAL BREVITIES.

6 through to Cleveland, Erio, Buffalo, New Yor 
and Boston; on Nos. 5, 3 and I to Chicago. Mea 
are served a t‘’uj>-to-dato” Dining Stations an 
in Nickel Plate Dining Cars at opportune mei 
hours. Baggage checked to destination. 0 
inquiry you will find our rates are alwayslow< 

i (han via other lines, service considered.
[ For rates and detailed information, address ] 
F. Horner. General Passenger Agent, Clevelam 
O., or Local Ticket Agent.

W. S. Easterday,
Dealer in

Furniture
Of Every Description.

Picture Frames, Moldings, etc., kept 

constantly on hand.

Undertaking
J5£,Embalming

A Specialty. 

Thanking you for your patron

age in the past anything needed 

, in my line please call aud get 

prices.

S T O R E , M A IN  ST R E E T ,

CULYER. INI)

W. H. SWIGERT

Experienced.

Drayman.
Good delivered to any part of ti 

city and around the Lake.

Prompt aud quick service is o 

motto, and charges reasonable.

Hard  and Soft C O A L  at ro 

bottom prices for C A SH  (strictly).

W. H. SWIGERT
C U L V E R  C IT Y  IN D IA N A .

parn)ers, ^ttentioi
Why Pay High Prices 

* when you can get your 
Horse shod for One 
Dollar with New Shoes, 
and other work iu pro* 
portion ?

Call on the undersigned and get your 
done in a workmanlike manner- 
SHOP—Two doors south of the 
Hardware.



T e s t e d  Her S t r e n g t h ,
harley M. was at home from college, 
niiug liis summer vacation. The 
wero people fairly well to do. aud 

i ley was passing the forenoon very 
fortably on the cool and shady 
•nda.-/
own by the barn yard fence, in a 
lected place, a crop of strong, 
ithy weeds had sprung up and 
irished under the summer sun. Left 
molested in the rush of work on the 
in, they were fast becoming a blot 
the otherwise orderly premises, and 
t morning Charley’s father—the 
(1 man”—had sallied forth and was 

. \v making a vigorous assault upon 
/.ie patch.

Suddenly he left off his work and 
came up into the yard. Taking a 
broomstick which happened to be loan
ing against the veranda, he laid it on 
the grass, then turned to Charley aud 
said:

“Git down here and see if you can 
pull me over that stick.”

He held in his hand a small chain. In 
each end of which was inserted a'stout 
stick to serve as a handle. Then the 
tug began and dereloped into quite a 
spirited contest. BAt at last Charley 
Eucceeded in dragging the old man 
across the line.

“There, that’ll do,” he said, dropping 
ills end of the chain. “I guess you’ve 
got strength enough to pull them 
weeds down there by the barn.”

“I never said a word.” said Charley, 
telling the story afterward, “but before 
noon there weren’t any weeds left 

Youth’s Companion.standing.”

44-

D e n s e  iR aiorarce.
It is^almost impossible to imagine an 

ignorance so dense as that said to be 
possessed by the average French con
script from the provinces. I)!d it not 
exist, however, his cosuni-. * ;\om the 
city, who writes about garrh-.bi; life, 
would hardly have told aoout it. One 
day a fiery adjutant questioned 
Jacques, the provincial:

“Come!” he said, “you are a French
man—a soldier; do you know why you 
are here instead of working in the 
fields? I qsk you why you are here—a 
soldier? You give no answer. Have 
you never heard of the Germans?”

No, my adjutant.”
'You have never heard of the Ger

mans? What is Germany?”
“I don't know.”
“Are you a Frenchman or a Ger

man?”
“I don’t know.”
“This is wonderful! Where were yom 

born?”
“At Vaueouleurs. my adjutant.”
“At Vaueouleurs, aud not a patriot! 

Did no one ever tell you of the invar 
cion?”

my adjutant.”
:!e clerks in the registration offices 

In many American cities relate won
derful ignorance of would be American 
citizens, still it is doubtful whether 
any one of them has had to deal with 
a Jacques de Vaueouleurs.

A W a y  Oat  of  tlie Difficulty*
One day, as Jock Samson was at 

work in the harvest field, he was busy 
on the top of his cart loading the 
sheaves, and the farmer was below 
pitching.

All at once Jock wondered why no 
sheaves were being delivered to him, 
and, hearing sounds of pulling and 
blowing below him. he looked over the 
side of the cart and saw the old farmer 
vainly trying to lift the wrheel off a 
sheaf of corn.

The perspiration was streaming 
down his face, and, bearing Jock laugh
ing above him. he looked up and crfed: 

“What are you laughing at? Come 
doon and gie’s a lift!”

“Losh, man,” says Jock, “can ye no 
move forrit the horse?”

“Losh me!” cried the farmer, throw
ing down his hat on the grcuind in 
astonishment at his own stupidity. “I 
never had a thocht o’ that!”—Scottish 
Nights.

T h e  B e r n h a r d t  In n H o w .
Less than a year after my debut at 

the Theatre Francais my sister IU>gina 
one evening accidentally trod on Mine. 
Nathalie’s train. Mine. Nathalie, who 
was one of the leading ladies, pushed 
the poor girl so roughly that she 
knocked her head against a corner, and 
the blood came. 1 immediately “went 
for” Mine. Nathalie, gave her a re
sounding smack and called her a great 
stupid! The men were delighted, but 
the affair created a terrible scandal. 
The manager told me I must apologize 
to Mme. Nathalie. I replied:

“I will apologize to Mme. Nathalie if 
she will do the same to my little si9- 
ter.”—Huret’s “Sarah Bernhardt”

THE STORE
WHERE EVERYTHiNG IS

UP TO DATE.
W e  haven’t room forold stock or patieuce with it either. F?esh and Clean.
Always the Best the Market affords, that's >eopie say who (m v

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.,

P O R T E R  &  CO.

r

„  x* 1 ____
*■* ' - -*— ■1

S w im —
is saM of people who 
are r.p-to-clate arid are 
recognized w h e r e v e r  
they <ro for theii eorrcct• I ' •

knowledge cf lac  and 
livinsf.«>

People in the swim 
are tlie peoole who
war SELZ SHOES.
because they are1 posted 
o;« what is best for their

We also have in stock “The Longiey 
Hat,” the latest and most sty
lish hat on the market.

feet. There are lots of such people for 
2,559,8r7 pairs of S B L Z  shoes were 
made last vear alone.

In offering you these shoes we declare 
them the best in the world for the 
money, no matter whether the price is 
$1.50 or $5.00.

tee

0? the shoas
tba* you t;*y

M i l  «« I3

make ycur feet glad,

PC)in ER & OoMJ*AM .

q j B.".' .rm?.:, r

O  D 0 n  i n  sc. e**~-

v r t f r r n * a w n r n w w i i w w . i * .

I
Y  ^  15

H o r n
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v-—be here with the handsonr st 

of Ladies’ Capes and Jack- ^  
Failor made Suits, Skirts, s~
ever brought to the City, if 
are interested, don’t fail to 
our Cloak Department on 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER n.
3 KLOEPFER’S New York Store,

Plymouth, Ind.

fv

(Hv-

*-

C r
£  1$

Startling Reality
That we Lead and 

Others Follow.
I not he Grocery and

Queensware Line we  
are U p to Date, and oan

a n d  w i l l  Save you Money.

\

HAYES & SON,^®®^^
PROPRIETORS of

Feed and Sale Stable.1Livery, £

We are agents for the Celebrated 
M. Born & Co’s Tailor Made 
Clothing and Overcoats.

CASTLEMAN & COMPANY
A n  A f r i c a n  P o c k e t  H a n d k e r c h i e f *
1 must not forget one particular* 

nnique of its kind, of the most sim
plified toilet of the Barotsi, the pocket 
handkerchief. This consists of a thin 
blade of iron, finely wrought, with the 
handle of the same material. The 
whole is perhaps four or live inches 
long by one or tw’o inches wide, and is 
hung round the neck by vegetable 
fibers or tendons. In blowing their 
noses they use it as a . spring with 
extreme dexterity, which I can say 
from experience is not a pleasant thing 
at a camp fire.—“The Kingdom of the
t )o fn tg {4M

These cool eveniogs sugg< ft amre , 

night robe made from some of or.t 

beautiful outing.— VanscboiacK.

F i r s t  C l a s s  H o r s e s r  B u g 

g i e s  a n d  V e h i c l e s  of  

e v e r y  d e s c r i p t i o n .  C a n

stable f r o m  5 0  to 7 5  

' o r s e s  a n d  s h e l t e r .

m m C u l v e r , ! n d i a n a B

B r o s .

fl!

M a r b a u g h
. . M o n te r e y ,  Ind  . -

EADOUARTERS for all Kinds of SheK Hardware, Agricultural 
Implements, Harness, Buggies and Birtisell W agoas.

I s

STOVES of all K inds and Priees. amc>n« them 
Air Tij'hts and tha Celebrated IlOl-IS D OAK 
H EA T E R . For a neat and serviceable btovo, 
at a reasonable price, don t fail to sec us.

• M a rb a u g h  -B ro s

■UUUSUtiU

P L Y M O U T H , r.D .

Only First-01 ass House in the City- lidtes iieazmabU

Special rates given to Marshall county citizens, who eonw in num ba*.

J .iul.s to and froiu all traanis. J. B. Bow ell, Proprietor.
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TO CIRCLE THE GLOBE

LONG CRUISE LAID OUT 

THE HARTFORD.

FOR

A d m i r a l  F a r r a g u i ’s O ld  F la g s h ip  

P la c e d  in  C o m m is s io n  a n d  S ta r te d  

fo r  H o n o lu lu —C age  in  O h io  P e n i t e n 

t i a r y  In a d e q u a t e  to  R e t a in  P r is o n e r .

N O V E L S  G O  U P  I N  S M O K E .

After a long period of idleness, Ad
miral Farragut’s famous old flagship 
Hartford has been put into commission 
at the Mare Island navy yard, San Fran
cisco. Manned by 300 seamen, and uiy 
dor the command of Commander John M. 
Hawley, the Hartford sailed immediate
ly for Honolulu. From the Hawaiian 
port she will sail for Valparaiso, and, 
passing through the Straits of Magellan, 
putting into Buenos Ayres, St. Thomas. 
San Juan, Havana and Key West, the 
famous old ship will arrive at Hampton 
Roads about the middle of April, where 
she will take on supplies and clear for 
Mediterranean ports and Manila, return
ing thence to Sail Francisco. The crew 
that will thus complete the circuit of 
the globe is composed largely of .recruits 
who recently enlisted in Chicago, Cin
cinnati, Cleveland, St. Louis, St. Paul 
and other cities of the Middle West.

F I G H T IN G  T H E  T O B A C C O  T RU ST .

S m a l l  C o nce rn s  A r c  W o r d i n g  th e  
B ig  C o n t in e n ta l  C o m p  m y .

Since the organization of the Continen
tal Tobacco Company the number of 
small factories has increased wonderfully 
all over the country, and the great fight 
they are putting up, and with apparent 
success, has made it rather unpleasant 
for the big concern. The tobacco manu
facturing output in July and August ag
gregated about -13,000.000 pounds. This 
is 14,000,000 pounds more than in the 
corresponding months of 1808. The large 
increase in plug tobacco manufacture in 
the months indicated was made in dis
tricts in which independent factories 
abound.

E S C A P E S  F R O 31 A  fcT EK L  C A G E .

C o nvcc t a t  C o lu m b u s  D is a r r a n g e s  D o u 

b le  > e t o f  L ocks  a n d  D oors .

John Atkinson, confined in the steel 
cage at the Columbus, Ohio, pcnitntiary, 
built for himseif and the other prison 
“demons,” Marlatt, Hurley and O'Neill, 
escaped from his cell and had secreted 
himself under a bench in the corridor 
when captured. The steel cage was 
thought to be absolutely sal'e. there being 
two sets of doors and two s,ets 0f locks, 
worked only frojn the outside by levers 
and koits. Atkinson managed by the 
use oi a stick to disarrange the whole 
system of locks and free himself.

T H IS  M A N  W A N T E D  W H IS K Y .

eo H e  B r o k e  T w e n ty - th re e  L o c k s  in  
G e t t i n g  to  I t .

John Doyll, a laborer, engaged in con
struction work at the Majestic distillery, 
Terre Haute, Ind., broke twenty-three 
locks on as many doors in getting to the 
bonded warehouse where the whisky is 
stored. Lie added to his record of twen
ty-three locks when he found that he was 
compelled to break a lock on the barrel. 
Doyll was found intoxicated and is now 
in jail. He will be prosecuted by the 
Government,

B O Y  M E L T S  T E R R I B L E  D E A T H .

L a d  I s  D r a w n  I n t o  a C o tto n  G in  a n d  

C u t to P ieces .

At Burns, Washita County, Ok., Bnr- 
nie, the 10-year-old son of James Hast
ings, met a terrible death. He was 
playing about a cotton gin and in the 
temporary absence of the workmen ap
proached one of the stands and in at
tempting to catch some of the seed as it 
came from the saws his clothing got 
caught. He was drawn in upon the 
saws and his body was cut into a hun
dred pieces in a moment.

R ace  fo r  th e  P e n n a n t ,

The standing of the clubs in the Na
tional League race is as follows:

W. L.
Brooklyn ...04  43 Chicago ... .
Boston ........89 53 Louisville ..
Philadelphia -SO o4 Pittsburg .. 
Baltimore ..82 57 New York..
St. Louis___82 (i3 Washington.
Cincinnati ..77 04 Cleveland ..

W

71
71
71
57
40

L.

71
72 
72 
83 
02

.20  128

F r a n c e  B u y s  A m e r ic a n  ( i r n in .

The first direct shipment of grain to 
France made in many years left Phila
delphia recently, bound to Rochefort. 
The cargo consisted of 02,520 bushels of 
oats, valued at 351.082. It is likely that 
other shipments will follow, as France is 
said to be short of all kinds of cereals, 
as are the countries which supply her.

M rs . P e a t t ie  lo s e s  M a n u s c r ip t s  in  th e  
B n r n iu g  o f  “  W i ld  w o o d .”

“Wildwood,” the log-cabin studio of 
Mrs. Elia W. Peattie, near South Ha

ven, Mich., was burned to the ground 
the other night. More than fifty of Mrs. 
Peat tie's unpublished manuscripts, in
cluding two unfinished novels and twenty 
lectures—among them the Kipling lecture 
which stirred literary Chicago last win
ter—were destroyed. All of Mrs. Beat
tie’s p-ofces and memoranda for stories and 
essays were lost, with the manuscripts 
and her working library. The two novels 
were Mrs. Peartie’s first ventures into 
the realm of the longer story. One of 
them, “The Maker of Gods,” which was 
nearly ready for the printer, contained 
upward of 00,000 words. It was a seri
ous study of one of the most baffling 
phases of modern thought, and Mrs. 
Peattie had given years to the study of 
aonie of the phenomena attending it. “The 
Beleaguered Forest,” the second, novel, 
was a fanciful tale of the pine woods of 
Michigan, an idyl in a logging camp set
ting.

S A F K - B L O W K K 8 A R E  S U R P R IS E D .

A t t e m p t  to  R o b  a M i lr o y ,  I n d . ,  B a n k  

F r u s t r a t e d  b y  C it iz e n s ,

Safe blowers attempted to rob the 
bank at Milroy, Ind., during a rainstorm 
at 2 o'clock on a recent morning. Four 
men engaged in the job, three working 
inside while the fourth stood guard. Dr. 
Lampton discovered the robbers and 
aroused a few men in the vicinity of the 
bank. The robbers opened fire on Dr. 
Lampton’s party and it was returned 
two-fold by the posse. One safe blower 
calmly continued to work on the safe 
while his pals fought outside. The rob
bers finally gave up the job and retreat
ed, leaving their tools behind. A running 
fire was kept up by both sides until the 
safe blowers escaped 011 a Big Four hand 
car. The h ' \ was found the next 
morning ditched a mile below Ilushville. 
There was $30,000 in cash in the safe 
the robbers tried to open.

I N D I A N S  F I N D  M IS S IN G  M E N .

PLANS FOB, CENSUS.

E g y p tN  C rops  A re  R u in e d .

Reports from various points in Egypt 
show' that the Nile is now at the lowest 
point of which there is any record. Two 
hundred and six thousand acres are hope
lessly beyond irrigation and the river is 
still falling.

In s a n e  M a n  W ie ld s  a  K n if e .

A Russian from one of the settlements 
in Stanley County went insane at Fort 
Pierre, S. I>., and ran amuck with a 
large knife, wounding several persons.

H . F • K e n d a l l  a n d  C. E . E a s tm a n  A re  

R e scu e d  A f t e r  Ten D ay s .

A report from Port Arthur says that 
II. F. Kendall of Cambridge, Mass., and 
C. E. Eastman of Saginaw, Mich., who 
have been lost in the woods near the 
Pepigon river for ten days, have been 
found. The sufferings of the two men 
during this time are reported as inde
scribable. They were without matches, 
guns or any shelter but blankets for ten 
days and had no food but berries, bark 
and what fish they could catch. They 
were in the vast wilderness north of Lake 
Superior and west of the Nepigon river.

B R E A K S  T H E  C A T T L E  R E C O R D .

N e a r ly  T w e n ty  T h o u s a n d  R e ce iv e d  a t  
K a n s a s  C ity  in  O ne  D ay .

All Kansas City cattle records were 
broken the other day, when the receipts 
at the stock yards were 19,554 head. In 
addition to the day’s receipts 10,000 head 
were carried over from the day before, so 
that there were over 30,000 head of cat
tle iu the yards. The bulk of these were 
thin range cattle from the southwest, 
which will be shipped out again to the 
country feed lots.

F I V E  M E N  IN J U R E D .

F ir e  a n d  E x p lo s io n  D e s tro y  H a r d w a r e  
S to re  a t  L o g a n s p o r t .

Five men were injured, two seriously, 
by the explosion of a keg of powder in a 
fire that destroyed Cline Brothers’ hard
ware store at Logansport, Ind. The 
three-story brick building was half con
sumed when the fire reached the powder, 
and the explosion that followed finished 
the destruction. The loss is, estimated at 
$50,000, with little insurance.

OFFENSIVE QUESTIONS ARE T O  
BE OMITTED.

P re s id e n t  a n d  D ir e c to r  M e r r ia m  H o ld  

S e v e ra l C on fe rence s  on  th e  S u b je c t  

— E lo p e r  f r o m  T o ro n to  E n d s  H is  L ife  

w i t h  a  R e v o lv e r  in  C h ic a g o ,

Agents taking the next census will not 
be required to offend the public by inquir
ing into family secrets and asking ques
tions calculated to provoke a fight. The 
number of questions has been greatly re
duced and they are simpler than before. 
Director Merriam has recently had sev
eral conferences with President McKin
ley, aud the President maintained that it 
was unwise to ask questions that tend to 
humiliate a citizen. The general range 
of the work, which will be taken up next 
June, has been gone over. The list of 
questions prepared by Director Merriam 
has been approved by the President and 
will soon be printed. One of the queries 
that aroused the most antagonism in 
1800 was whether a person had any acute 
or chronic disease, and this, along with 
similar inquiries, has been omitted.

S E V E N  Y E A R S  F O R  A B A N K E R .

C o u r t  o f  A p p e a ls  C o n f irm s  S e n te n ce  of 
J a m e s  H . B acon .

At ‘St. Paul. Judge Thayer of the Unit
ed States Circuit Court of Appeals the 
other day handed down four decisions. 
The most important one is that affirming 
the decision by the United States Court 
for the district of Utah in the case of 
the United States of America against 
James II. Bacon. The decision of Judge 
Thayer means seven years in prison for 
Bacon and he is ordered to surrender 
himself to the United States marshal for 
the district of Utah. Bacon was indict
ed, tried and convicted in the United 
States District Court of Utah for making 
false reports to the Comptroller of the 
Currency as to the condition of the Amer
ican National Bank Dec. 28, 181)3, at 
which time he was president of the insti
tution. He was sentenced to a term of 
seven years in the Utah penitentiary. His 
attorney appealed to the Circuit Court of 
Appeals, alleging error in the trial.

A F T E R  A M E R IC A N  C A P IT A L .

P A Y S  F O R  W R O a G  W IT H  D E A T H .

E . J . in  aB ro w n  C o m m its  f i l ic id e  

( h ic a g o  H o te l.

A revolver shot brought to a tragic cli
max an elopement when E. J. Brown 
of Toronto took his own life at the 
Queen Hotel in Chicago. Brown went 
to Chicago three weeks before with Mrs. 
Violet Holden, a Iso of Toronto. Two of 
Mrs. Holden’s four children, aged 1 and 
2 years, accompanied the couple. Brown 
had squandered over the card table $500 
with which Mrs. Holden had intrusted 
him, the proceeds of the sale of a small 
meat market business Mrs. Holden left 
in Toronto iii order to make her abode in 
Chicago with Brown and her two chil
dren. Mrs. llolden and her year-old son 
were iu the room when Brown shot him
self.

B I G  F I R E  L O S S  I_\ C IN C IN N A T I .

R a i l r o a d  W a re h o u s e  D e s tro y e d  a n d  

N e w  U n io n  s t a t io n  D a m a g e d ,

At Cincinnati, fire was discovered iu 
the Big Four warehouse, occupying a 
block bounded by Central avenue, Pearl, 
Plum and Second streets. A general 
alarm soon called the whole department 
to the scene, as the fire rapidly Spread to 
other railway buildings, including the 
freight sheds, where forty loaded freight 
cars were burned and thirty that were 
not loaded. Some passenger coaches were 
also badly damaged in the yards. The 
warehouse is just across the street from 
the new passenger station, which was so 
badly damaged that no morning trains 
could leave that place. The loss is esti
mated at over $1,000,000.

E ig h t  P e rs o n s  I n ju r e d .

Train No. 4 of the Indiana, Decatur 
and Western Railroad went into the sid
ing at Montezuma, Ind., the other morn
ing:. The rear sleeper did not clear the 
main track and was struck by a fast 
freight train west-bound. The sleeper

P la n  to  C o m p le te  th e  U n f in is h e d  P o r to  

R ic a n  i\ a it  w ay .

A, scheme is on foot to secure American 
capital for the completion of the unfin
ished Porto Rican Railroad. Edward 
Lauterbaeh, acting for the interests novs 
identified with the road, has consulted 
with the authorities at Washington as to 
the Government’s willingness to adopt 
the terms of a concession which the Span
ish Government granted in 1882 for the 
building of the road. The matter is ift»w 
being considered. About 130 miles of the 
railroad lias been completed, extending 
around the eastern coast of the island, 
and has been operated since 1892. Fifty- 
four miles has yet to be built. The se
curities of the company are owned chiefly 
by French and English citizens.

I IA N N A  H A S  A  a A K ^ O W  E S C A P E .

T ra in  C a r r y in g  H im  to  M id d le p o r t .  (>., 

S e r ik e s  a i- roken  R a i l .

The south-bound train on the Hocking 
Vailey Railroad carrying Senator Mark 
llanna and Col. Nevin to Middleport, O., 
had a very narrow escape from being 
wrecked at Addison. It was approaching 
the station at a terrific rate of speed, 
when a rail broke, splintering the floor of 
the smoker. However, it occurred on a 
curve and this is all that saved the train.

P h i l a d e lp h ia  F i r m s  B u rn e d  O u t .

A large five-story brick building in Fil
bert street, Philadelphia, the first two 
floors of which are occupied by the Ma- 
cey Furniture Company, and the three 
upper floors by the Reliance Storage and 
Warehouse Company, was entirely de
stroyed by tire, together with its contents. 
The loss is estimated at about $100,000.

T w e n ty - tw o  l i u i l d i n g s  B u rn e d .

A fire that is supposed to have been the 
work of an incendiary swept the west 
side of Main street, New Madrid. Mo., 
destroying twenty-two houses, offices and 
dwellings. The loss is estimated at $100,- 
000, partially insured. The suspected in
cendiary escaped.

W o m a n  I n h e r i t s  a F o r tu n e .

Mrs. J. T. Van Smyth, wife of a Kan
sas City physician, has fallen heir to an 
estate in Rotterdam, Holland, valued at
$1,000,000, left her by an aunt. Mrs. Van 

was upset and seven persons were hurt. Smyth was Miss Lucille Livingstone of
The car caught fire and was ruined.

Z in c  M in e s  A re  to  Be C losed .

The zinc mines of Missouri and Kansas 
are again shut down. The Zinc Miners' 
Association has so decreed. The shut
down is to be general and will continue 
till further notice from the association. 
About 95 per cent of the mine owners are 
members of this association and are 
pledged to abide by its action.

N e w  C o m e t in  th e  H e a v e n s .

A telegram has been received at the 
Harvard College Observatory stating 
that a new comet has been discovered by 
Jacobini at Nice.

A r k a n s a s  T ow n  B u rn e d .

The Town of Dequeen, Ark., was de
stroyed by fire. Fift**-four buildings were

?  to r  m y  I n d i a n  C o u n c il H e ld .

After a stormy session of three days 
the Chippewa Indian council adjourned 
at White Earth, Minn. The main ques
tion at issue was relative to the appoint
ment of attorneys or delegates to repre
sent the reservation’s interests at Wash
ington during the congressional session 
and the continuance of a “gift policy” of 
issuing stock to Indians. Both issues 
were defeated by over a two-thirds ma
jority. ____

$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  F ir e  in  N e w  Y o rk .

Fire did $50,000 damage in the nine- 
story Robinson building, bounded by 
East Broadway, Division and Gouveneur 
streets, New York. Although there were 
eighteen watchmen in the building, the 
flames were discovered first by a police
man. When they found that it was their 
building that was. on fire, the eighteen 
watchmen came tumbling out of doors in 
a mad rush for safety.

To E x c lu d e  Ja p a n e s e  P e a n u ts .

A circular letter is being framed by 
several of the largest wholesale nut 
merchants in Sail Francisco, to be circu
lated among the sellers and growers in 
California, Virginia and other peanut 
raising States, asking signatures to the 
petition to Congress to raise the import 
tariff o' taunts from the present % cent 
duty at least 3 cents. The object is to 
shu-out Japanese peanuts.

D ie  i n  a  W re c k .

A head-on collision between a New 
York Central passenger train and a 
freight train occurred just west of Old 
Flat Bottom bridge, about half a mile 
west of Auburn, N. Y., and as a result 
four persons are dead, one fatally injured 
and four seriously injured.

C h ic a g o  C a n d y  F a c to r y  D a m a g e d .

Gunther’s candy factory and retail 
store at 212 State street, Chicago, was 
damaged by fire to the extent of $150,000. 
This estimate includes the probable loss 
on Mr. Gunther’s priceless collection of 
curios.

burned, entailing a loss 
$250,000; insurance light.

aggregaun

on the
T ra in s  C ra s h  a n d  S la y .

A head-on collision occurred 
Belle Blaine and Muchakinocfc extension, 
seven miles southeast of Okaloosa, Iowa, 
killing four train hands and injuring seri
ously ten others. The trains-came to
gether as a result of au orror in crder3.

N in e te e n  Y e a rs  o f  F re e d o m :

Thomas F. Neil was arrested at South 
McAlester, 1. T., charged with a murder 
committed in Cleburne County, Arkansas, 
nineteen years ago. An alleged accom
plice of Neil has served fifteen years in 
the penitentiary for the crime. Neil es
caped on being taken from the jail to the 
court.

S t a r v in g  C u b a n s  f a t  D ogs .

Owing to the failure of crops in the 
province of Santa Clara, Cuba, many 
families in the country districts around 
Trinidad, it is said, are starving. It is 
added that all the cats and dogs there, 
and even iguanas and snakes, have been 
eaten. ____

P u g i l i s t  D a n g e r o u s ly  H u r t .

At Grass Valley, Cal., in a fight be
tween Jim Prendergast of Sacramento 
and Charles Hoskin of Grass Valley, 
Hoskin was floored three times and failed 
to come to when the referee counted off 
the ten seconds. He was probably fatal
ly hurt.

B ig  D e a l in  I r o n  L a n d s .

The Lower Potts Creek property, situ
ated in Alleghany and Craig counties, 
Virginia, has been sold to the Valley Ore 
Company. The price paid was $500,000. 
The tract contains 50,000 acres of the 
richest iron ore lands in the United 
S t a t e s . ________

I n  O p p o s it io n  to  T ru s t.

Fires have been kindled at the Union 
Window Glass Company’s plant at Cen
tral City, W. Va., which will give em
ployment to 250 persons. The plant will 
be operated in opposition to the window 
glass trust. It has been idle for six years.

C h ine se  R a i lw a y  L o a n .

Arrangements have been completed by 
the Russo-Chinese Bank at Peking for a 
loan of 1,200,000 taels for the construc
tion of Lung-Chau and Nan-Ning-Fu 
Railway.

31 rs. B o tk in  G e ts  a S ta y ,

A thirty days’ further stay of execution 
has been granted by Judge Cook to Mrs. 
Cordelia Botkin, who was convicted of 
sending poison through the mails to Do
ver, Del;

S la in  b y  K e n tu c k y  F e u d is ts .

Eli Taylof was found dead in his fath
er's yard near Dory, Ky., his head having 
been pierced by a pistol ball. It is re
ported that he was a sympathizer in the 
Philpot-Griffin feud.

Richmond, Va.

F o u n d e r  o f  W ic h i t a ,  K a n  , D ead .

William Griffenstein, the founder of 
Wichita, Kan., died at Shawnee, I. T. 
He left Germany as a political exile and 
landed at Westport. Mo., in 1850. lie  
was a well-known Indian trader and 
frontierman.

---- •—
D u r a n d  B a n k  R o b b ? d .

The safe in a private bank at Durand, 
111., was blown open by robbers and $3,- 
500 stolen. The explosion was of suffi
cient force to partly wreck the building. 
The robbers escaped aud there is no 
clew. __

L a k e  S te a m e rs  on  F ir e .

The pleasure boats Ivanhoe and R. J. 
Gordon burned to the water at their dock 
at the foot of Van Buren street, Chicago.

M A R K E T  QUOTATIONS.

The annual report of State Geologist 
B1 atchley makes a volume of 1,741 pages. 
The greater part of the report deals with, 
the coal supply, and in this work Dr. 
George IT. Ashley of California has as
sisted. The origin of coal and its vari
ous processes are treated at length, and 
the geology of the coal fields and tlie life 
existing during the coal age is treated. 
Fourteen counties of the State have coal 
underlying them, and there are twenty- 
six counties iu which coal is found, cov
ering an area of 0,500 square miiles. The- 
geologist estimates that there is enough 
workable coal in the State to last 300 
years. It is estimated that 100,000,000 
tons of coal have been removed, that 40,- 
000,000,000 tons of coal remain under 
the surface, and that .8 ,000,000,000 tons 
can yet be mined. Knox County is said 
to have the most coal, Sullivan County 
has more in “sight” and Clay County is 
the most actively engaged in mining. In 
the" consideration of the economic and 
financial side of coal an estimate is made 
of the distribution of $2.50 which an In
dianapolis man would pay for a ton of 
coal, which shows that 5 cents of the 
amount goes to the original owner of the 
coal, 3 cents goes to the capital invested, 
87 cents goes to labor and mine expenses, 
15 cents goes to the man who operates 
the mine, 50 cents goes for transporta
tion and 90 cents goes to the retailer. 
Robert Fisher, State mine . inspector, 
shows that 5,177,044 tons were mined in 
1898, which is an increase of 948,958 
tons over the output of 1897, and an in
crease of 028,233 tons over that of any 
previous year. In .1898 9,325 miners 
were employed in the State. The report 
states that the demand for coal will in
crease as the supply of gas diminishes, 

•and it is estimated that the output of 
coal will increase to 10,000,000 tons be
fore 1910. The total production of pe
troleum in 1898 was 3,751,307 barrels, as 
compared with 4.353.138 barrels in 1S97, 
or a loss of 001,831 barrels.# 7

— * _____ •
•  •

The results of this year’s work of the 
State board of tax commissioners are 
shown in the appended tables. The board 
assesses railroads, telegraph and tele
phone companies, express companies mid 
sleeping car companies originally. The 
tax is distributed to the counties in ac
cordance with mileage. The real estate 
assessment is not done by the board. It 
heard many appeals, however, and chang
ed many assessments by county boards.

Miles. Assessment.
.......... 6,292.90
..........  304.54
.......... 2,C86.87
.......... 6,233 00

Oil

Main track . . 
Second main 
Side track . .. 
Ro lling stock 
Improvements 

right of way

$122,721,030
3,636,435
7,858,260

16,529,496

2,947,285

Tota . . . . . . .$153,693,506
Telegraph, telephone, express 

and sleeping car companies:
Telegraph and telephone com

panies .............................................. $4,382,047
Sleeping car companies................  393,084
Express companies..........................  1,811;395

Total assessment railroads, tele
graph, telephone and sleeping 
car and express com panies,. .  .$160,968,700 
Real estate:

Assessing by 
County Board. Inc .. Dec.

Lands .......... $449,561,158 $5,843,212 $793,544
1 mprovements

on la n d s ... 84,692,205 392,767 ..........
L  a n d s and

improvem’s 534,2.13.363 ................................
Lots ..............  162,741,325 433,097 30,753
Improvements 

on lots . . . .  163,371,325 435,756 56,103 
L a n d s and

ini pro rein's 326,112,409 ................................
P e r s o n a l  

property . . .  315,540,675 ................................

$1,175,936,247 $7,104,832 $8SC),400
Net increase. $6,224,432

Chicago— Cattie, common to prime, 
$3.00 to $7.00; hogs, shipping grades, 
$3.00 to $4.75; sheep, fair to choice, $3.00 

to $4.50; wheat, No. 2 red, 72c to 73c; 
corn, No. 2, 32c to 34c; oats, No. 2, 22c 
to 23c; rye. No. 2 , 57c to 59c; butter, 
choice creamery, 22c to 23c; eggs, fresh, 
10c to 18c; potatoes, choice, 25c to 35c 
per bushel.

Indianapolis—Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to 
$0.25; hogs, choice light, $2.75 to $5.00; 
sheep, common to prime, $3.25 to $4.25; 
wheat. No. 2 red, 09c to 70c; corn, No. 2 
white, 32c to 33c; oats, No. 2 white, 24c 
to 26c.

St. Louis—Cattle, $3.25 to $0.75; hogs, 
$3.00 to $4.75; sheep, $3.00 to $4.00: 
wheat, No. 2, 73c to 74c; corn, No. 2 

yellow, 31c to 33c; oats, No. 2 , 23c to 
25c; rye, No. 2, 58c to 00c.

Cincinnati—Cattle, $2.50 to $0.25: hogs, 
$3.00 to $5.00: sheep, $2.50 to $4.25; 
wheat, No.\ 2, 72c to 74c; corn, No. 2 
mixed, 33c to 35c; oats, No. mixed, 24c 
to 20c; rye, No. 2, 02c to 04c.

Detroit—Cattle, $2.50 to $0.25; hogs, 
$3.00 to $5.00: sheep, $2.50 to $4.00: 
wheat, No. 2, 73c to 74c; corn, No. 2 
yellow, 35c to*30c; oats, No. 2 white, 20c 
to 27c; rye, 59c to 01c.

Toledo—Wheat, No. 2 mixed, 72c to 
74c; corn. No. 2 mixed, 34c to 35c; oats. 
No. 2 mixed, 22c to 23c; rye. No. 2, 59c 
to 01c; clover seed, $0.20 to $0.30.

Milwaukee—Wheat, No. 1 Northern. 
74c to 70c: corn, No. 3, 32c to 33c; oats, 
No. 2 white, 24c to 27c; rye, No. 1, 59c 
to 60c; barley, No. 2, 45c to 47c; pork, 
mess, $8.00 to $8.50.

Buffalo—Cattle; good shipping steers, 
$3.00 to $0.50; hogs, common to choice, 
$3.25 to $5.00; sheep, fair to choice weth
ers, $3.00 to $4.50; lambs, common to 
extra, $4.50 to $5.50.

New York—Cattle, $3.25 to $S.?5: hogs, 
$3.00 to $5:25; sheep, $3.00 to $4.25; 
wheat. No. 2 red, 70c to 78c: corn. No. 2, 
40c to 42c; oats, No. 2 white, 30c to 31c;

L. P. Mitchell, assistant Comptroller 
of the Treasury at Washington, D. C., 
in the matter of the application of the 
State of Indiana for the reopening of a 
settlement of the balance of the claim 
of the State for $000,979, has decided 
that, although in his judgment the claim 
is a perfectly just one, he is without 
power to afford any remedy, and there
fore the application is denied. It appears 
that at the breaking out of the war of the 
rebellion the State was almost entirely 
without funds, and that to enable the 
State properly to respond to the call of 
the President for troops it became neces
sary to raise money on a loan upon the 
credit of the State. These bonds were 
sold at a discount of $243,107, which, 
with interest, brokerage and other ex
penses, brings the amount still unpaid 
up to the sum stated. The claim is made 
under the provisions of the act of July 27, 
1801, which directs the Secretary of the 
Treasury to pay to any State the costs
properly incurred in raising troops.

• . . . .  *  _
•  •

The second annual session of the Na
tional Association of State Librarians 
will be held at the state house in this 
city from Oct. 24 to 20 and the first ses
sion wiU be at 8 o’clock on Tuesday even
ing. Oct. 24. The address of welcome 
will be delivered by Gov. Mount and the 
response will be by Arthur N. Chase of 
New Hampshire. Thursday morning only 
will be devoted to a formal session. The 
afternoon will be given over to sightsee
ing. The election of officers will close 
the session.

« .  •  _ _ _ _ _  • —

•  •

Secretary of State Hunt has received 
letters from K. Schilling, royal Prussian 
Government assessor, and Comte C. B. 
des Monts of France, asking for infor
mation concerning the agricultural and 
mineral products of Indiana. Both are 
traveling in America, gathering informa
tion alor<£ this line, to be presented to 
their respective countrymen.

butter, creamery, 
ern, 13c V- 19c

17c to 24c; eggs, weat-

B r ie f  S ta te  H a p p e n in g s .

Bad $10 bills are floating in Anderson.

Milo Stump, 3S, Union City, went “up 
town” some time ago, and has not been. 
*een since.
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PAGEANT UP THE HUDSON IN 

DEWEY'S HONOR.

G r a n d  D is p la y  W itn e s s e d  b y  Cheerinsx 

M i l l io n s  — F la g s h ip  o f  th e  L iv in g :  

H e ro  P ay s  T r ib u te  to  G r .n i t - c e n e s  

t h a t  W i l l  B e  H is to r ic .

At New York Friday the greatest sailor 
in the world reviewed the greatest parade 
in American history. It was a triumph 
for Dewey, for the navy aud for the na
tion. The victor of the seas sailed up 
the Hudson between miles of enthusias
tic Americans to Gen. Grant's tomb and

the sea in ships was in evidence. There 
were historic battleships, big, square- 
rigged sailing* ships, coasting schooners 
which know every reef from Sandy Iiook 
to Portland, ocean liners, the greyhounds 
of the sea. and even an old-time Yankee 
whaling brig, black and smelling of whale 
oil. But if the Hudson was filled, the 
shores on either side were covered and 
blotted out by the people. Chicago day 
at the World's Fair was lonesome by 
comparison. From tlie Battery to the 
Grant mausoleum at 123d street, and 
even beyond it, ran solid walls of black 
and white, constantly shifting and mov
ing, in which it was estimated more than 
o,COO,000 people had a part.

O ly m p ia  B r in g s  th e  C l im a x ,

The climax of the day came when the 
Olympia, firing a national salute as it 
passed the tomb of Gen. Grant, swung to

ADM IRAL DEW EY IN THE LAND PARADE.

saluted the ashes of the victor on land. 
The admiral stood for hours bener.rh the 
ensign of Farragut and lifted his cap to 
the hundreds of thousands who cheered 
him.

The head of the naval column was a 
broad arrow. Six torpedo boats spread 
out as the bar, three on a side from the 
Olympia's quarter. Outside of them a 
living wedge of police patrol boats form
ed a great V. the apex of which was the 
Olympia. Flanking them, ahead and 
astern, were the harbor fireboats, spout
ing great columns of water that turned 
threateningly toward the excursion boats 
on either side when they attempted to 
crowd the line of march.

Estimates place the number of people 
who witnessed the naval parade and the 
illuminations at more than 3,000.000. All 
the harbor glowed with red fire during 
the evening hours. Lanterns flinging 
their colored flashes from on high, elec
tric illuminations of the Brooklyn bridge, 
and scintillating bursts of fireworks were 
signals of national pride. Saturday the 
admiral reviewed more than 30,000 fight
ing men of the navy and army, with the 
crew of the Olympia at their head.

Not since Noah built the ark have so 
many people been afloat at one time. For- 
a full hour the mighty Hudson from Har
lem to the Jersey coast was packed with 
water craft till it looked like a log jam 
in a Wisconsin river. The big white 
warships were mere incidents. They were 
surrounded, overpowered and obscured by 
a countless swarm of smaller vessels. All 
the wise men of Gotham and 200.000 
more went to sea in a tub, after every
thing else that would float had been filled. 
George Dewey of Montpelier, Vt., stand
ing upon the bridge of the Olympia, was 
tlie center of everything.

Al! that is mysterious and fascinating 
about the life of men who go down into

its anchor, and ,one after the other, the 
warships made the best of their way 
down stream. Dewey stood on the bridge 
of his flagship, as the New York, flying 
Rear Admiral Sampson's flag, swept by 
at the head of the line of fighting ships. 
For an instant the silent majesty of the 
great fighting machine awed the crowd, 
then the licet of screeching tugs broke 
the restraint and swept round the Olym
pia again like a pack of hungry wolves.

At night the skies were blooming with 
fiery flowers. Great searchlights flashed 
from warships and from the towers of 
tall buildings, while in the center of 
Brooklyn bridge, in letters thirty-two feet 
high, the “Welcome to Dewcy”*was bla
zoned against the darkness. It was a 
great day for the sailorman. From a 
thousand masts swung the gay flags 
which spell, according to the international 
code, a welcome to the admiral.

' i h c  L a n d  P a ra d e .

Friday was Dewey day afloat and the 
navy marked the sailor hero for its own. 
Saturday was Dewey day ashore, and 
5,000,000 loyal and adoring land lub
bers, drawn from all quarters of the land 
and from every station in society, jam
med and shoved for a chance to see the 
Admiral’s face and in their ringing 
cheers tried to prove that the hero of 
Manila Bay belonged, not to the navy 
or the government, or the city of New 
York, but to the country at large.

The magnificent weather was repeated, 
Saturday, by a special dispensation of 
•Providence. New York's swollen popu
lation was up early. Hours before the 
ceremonies could begin they were crowd
ing the streets, apprehensive lest the Ad
miral, who could'take a nation by sur
prise, had something up his sleeves to 
spring while they were still abed.

Battery Park began filling with people 
at daylight, and the mile from the bat

tery to the Ciity Hall Park was fringed 
with early sightseers. Ferries from Jer
sey and Staten Island and street ears 
from up town and Brooklyn, emptied 
their thousands into the city as the morn
ing advanced. Business buildings were 
gay with flags, and the fronts of sky 
scrapers were banded with streamers 
which, extended from roof to street. 
Everywhere, embedded in flags, the Ad
miral's face looked out. About city 
hall a mass of 50,000 people, pressed 
solid in its center, and on its outskirts 
surging and shoving for position, had, 
gathered before the Admiral had arrived.*

Promptly at 7 a. m. part of the recep
tion committee, including Chauncey M. 
Depew and Richard Croker, proceeded to 
the Olympia for Admiral Dewey. He 
was ready, with Flag-lieut. Brumby. 
Both stopped aboard the committee’s 
steamer.

A sudden screeching of tugs and ferry 
boats announced that the Admiral was 
approaching. As the little boat came 
into view a great roar went up from 
the crowds. Squadron A, the crack cav
alry troop of Manhattan, was drawn up, 
brilliantly accoutered and ready to escort 
the Admiral's carriage. After the boat 
was tied up the Admiral was escorted 
to the carriage in waiting. The commit
tee filled up barouches behind, and the 
cavalry trotted forward in the lead, with 
a blare of bugles. The procession moved 
at a moderate pace, giving the crowd a 
line chance to see Dewey's face. The 
mile drive to city hall was one long ova
tion.

At 8:45 a. in.. the Admiral's carriage, 
drawn by a pair of high steppers, rolled 
on to the promenade of the City Hall 
Park. A tremendous cheer arose, sound
ing like the broadside of big guns. It 
was a combination of cheer, yell and 
howl, and lasted for minutes without 
diminution. Admiral Dewey then de
scended from his carriage and was es
corted to the city hall, where he was wel
comed by Mayor Van Wyek. Here he 
remained for a few moments, meeting 
the cup committee. Then the party came 
back to the stand and in full view of 
the thousands who strained to see and 
hear all, the Mayor presented the loving 
cup.

Saturday brought to a close the New 
York celebrations in honor of Admiral 
Dewey. In the evening the crews of the 
Olympia and other vessels of the fleet 
were entertained at a smoker at the 
W a 1 d c w f - A s tor i a. A d m i r a 1 Dewey 1 e ft 
for Washington on Monday on a special 
train.

N E W  Y O R K ’ S G IF T  TO D E W  ICY,

G r e a t  G o ld e n  L o v in g  C u p  P re s e n te d  

to  t l ie  A d m ir a l .

Dewey’s loving cup, presented to the 
admiral by the city of New York, is made 
of 18-karat gold, and as noble a tribute 
of its kind as was ever made to Roman 
conqueror. One of its panels has a por
trait of Dewey supported by oak leaves 
and the spread eagle; another panel rep 
resents the Olympia at sea, and the third 
bears an inscription disclosing the pur-

n e w  Y o r k ’s g i f t  t o  d e w e y .

pose of the gift and the name of the don
or. rl he handles of the cup are dolphins 
of gold. Its* nock is embraced by a rope 
emblematic of the navy; about the rope 
are dolphins, oak leaves and moss wrought 
into numerous symbolic designs. The 
base of the cup proper, is formed of four 
anchors resting on clustered oak leaves, 
which again rest upon a square base. On 
one side of this square base are engrav
ed the names of New York’s mayor and 
its eighty-nine municipal representatives.

MEMORABLE DAYS
IN D EW EY ’S LIFE.

: Dec. 20, 1837 
: Sept. 23, 1854. 
: June I I ,  1855.
: Jan . 19, 1861..
: Feb. 23, 1801.
: April 19, 1861.
: March 3, 1865. 
: April 13, 1872.
: Sept. 27, 1884.
: June 17, 1896.
: Oct. 21, 1897..
: Jan . 3, 1898... 
: May 1, 1898... 
: May 10, 1898..
: May 13, 1898. .
: March 2, 1899.

........................................ Born
............ Acting M idshipman :
............................ M idsh.pman :
............ Passed M idshipman :
...................................... Master :
 •  .................... L ieutenant :
...L ie u te n an t Commander :
• • ........................Commander :
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Captain *
............................ Commodore :
...O rdered  Asiatic Station :
............ Assumed Command :
---Victory of M anila Bay :
............Thanks of Congress :
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lear .Admiral i
.................................. Adm iral :

A D n iR A L  D E W E Y ’S  N A flE  IN H U flA N  LETTERS.

A unique feature oi7 the Dewey laud parade in New York consisted of .1,300 
girls in a large, high stand at Seventy-second street and Central Park, so ar
ranged that they sp "  ' V nai>.e “Dewey.” The girls in the letters wore white 
capes, and those forming the interstices and spaces wore blue capes, the effect 
being that the word Dewey stood out iu white against a blue blackgrbund.

IN D IA N A  IN C ID E N T S  TE R S E LY
TO LD .

C o nse c ra te d  B is h o p  o f  S o u th e r n  I n d i 

a n a —A n d e ra o n  V o lu n te e r  F o rce s  H is  

• F a t h e r ’s C o n s e n t—Q u e e r  Case a t  E n 

g l i s h —M ee t A f t e r  S ix ty- fiv e  Y e a rs .

The Rev. Joseph M. Francis of Evans
ville has been consecrated bishop of 
Southern Indiana. The impressive cere
mony took place at St. Paul’s Episcopal 
.Church. Those taking part in the ser
vice were the following: The Rt. Rev. 
W. E. McLaren, bishop of Chicago; the 
Rt. Rev. Thomas Frederick Davies, 
bishop of Michigan; the Rt. Rev. John 
Hazen White, bishop of Michigan City. 
The preacher was the Rt. Rev. George 
Franklin Seymour, bishop of Springfield. 
The bishops presenting were the Rt. Rev. 
Isaac Lea Nicholson, bishop of Milwau
kee; the Rt. Rev. Lewis Williams Bur
ton, bishop of Lexington. The master of 
ceremonies was the Rev. Roger II. Pet
ers of New Albany.

D e te r m in e d  to  G o  to  th e  W a r .

At Anderson, Chester Wilson, a minor, 
enlisted for the Philippine service, llis  
parents objected and brought him home. 
He then adopted sensational methods to. 
gain their consent and is now on his way 
to the Philippines. Drawing a revolver, 
he placed it to iiis head and told his fath
er that unless he consented to waive all 
objections he would blow out his brains 
on the spot. The father then signed a 
paper giving his consent. Wilson is 20 
years of age.

A r re s te d  on a  P e c u l ia r  C h a rg e .

The excitement over the news that 
Thomas Bauman had not committed sui
cide one year ago, but had hired another 
man to kill him and paid $500 for the 
service culminated at English in the ar
rest of Peter R. Boyle upon the charge 
indicated. lie  gave bond of $2,500. 
Boyle, who was formerly a newspaper 
man, but is now' a farmer, laughs at the 
charge. IH> admits Bauman offered him 
the $500, but that it was offered to half 
a dozen men.

S e p a r a te d  S ix ty- fiv e  Y e a rs .

James Green of Marshall County left 
for Centerville, Mich., recently to meet 
his sister, whom he has not seen for six
ty-five years. They became separated in 
infancy, and Green has persistently kept 
up a search for her Jjalf a century, only 
ascertaining her whereabouts a few days 
ago. The other members of the family 
mourned the lost sister as dead.

T in  P la te  P la n t  i s  B u rn e d .

The plant of tlie American Tin Plate 
Company at Atlanta was badly damaged^ 
by fire. The shipping and trimming 
partments were destroyed and st k 
worth $100,000 burned. The total i ^ 
will reach $150,000.

W i t h in  O u r  B orders-

Elkhart National Bank will pay every
body that it owes and go out of business.

There were fifty cases filed for delin
quent dog tax in Monroe township in one 
day.

Sanford Coy and Dr. Webb, Madison 
County, lost their barns at the hands of 
firebugs.

A new coal shaft has been opened at 
Ingleside. Operators expect to take out 
ten carloads a day.

State labor commissioners and commit
tees of miners and operators, Brazil, fail
ed to agree on the powder question.

Gas belt manufacturers have sued the 
Indiana Natural Gas Company, to pro
hibit piping of gas outside the State.

Mrs. Dorothy Sandilands died at South 
Bend. She was 84 years old and a sister 
of James Oliver, the plow manufacturer.

The “come outers,” a religious sect that 
has discovered a new road to heaven, has 
sprung up in Delaware and Grant coun
ties.

Bloodhounds were piit on James 
Brown's trail, Chesterton, and found the 
pocketbook containing $2,500 that he had 
lost.

' .Tames Ward, one of the alleged rob
bers of the Flora Bank, who escaped 
from the North Manchester jail, has 
been captured.

Soudan Bicycle Company, Chicago, will, 
locate at Elkhart, under a guarantee to 
spend $(X),000 a year for three years, be
fore the land is turned over to the com
pany.

E. P. McGaslin of Scottsburg, scientific 
farmer and experimenter, has propagated 
a wheat, known as the “ Iloosier giant,” 
that is worth $5,500 a bushel. A single 
grain produces from 25 to 95 stalks, that 
yield as much as a bushel.

Patrick Slattery, New Albany, was 
jealous of John Brazil, because of atten
tions paid his wife, and took two shots 
at him. They missed John, but one 
caught his brother Ed, seriously wound
ing him. Slattery escaped.

The biggest straw stack fire that ever 
occurred in the United States destroyed 
$10,000 worth of straw at the Majestic 
Distillery in Terre Haute, where it was 
stacked for winter use as feed for the 
cattle in the distillery pens. There were 
80,000 bale's, worth $10,000, fully insur
ed.

Last spring a tramp, about 21, called 
at the home of Rev. W. T. McGowan, 
North Vernon, and was given food by his 
15-year-old daughter. There was a few 
minutes’ conversation, and since that 
time the tramp and the girl have been 
carrying oifa secret correspondence. The 
last letter said that he had prepared a 
home for her near New Orleans, and, 
later, he went after her. The father 
learned of their intentions, and stood 
guard at his door with a gun. The tramp 
said he would stay until he secured his 
intended bride, as she was willing to go, 
but when citizens took up the matter he 
left with tears in his eyes, saying he 
would return and take her. He gave his 
name as Walter Schnoot.



'JADE WON THE BELLE

yET HIS FACE WAS HOMELY ENOUGH 

TO' SCARE CHILDREN.

-il lief. A si the I’tiiiiiH*st part of it all 
is that tin*r«* ain't 110 purtier young 
mis anywhere than tlit*ni seven chil- 
riron o' .lahe's. An they all got blue 
eyes>. every one of 'em, au the rest is 
like .their mother.’

»>

j l e  H&*.1 G iv e n  I j> A il  M ope o f  K v e rt i'' ' o
( ic t t in g :  a  W iTe t i i t i l  Aeeitleix-

t a i l y  L e r a 'r « 1 His* P o w e r , a n t i  T iie n  

H e  <«i>* 'Ji5 i y P a r t ic v iln  i .

ANOTHER FAT AL ACCIDENT.

Jam es  31. Jones  K il le d  in  P ly m o u th  by 

a L. E . & W . T ra iu .

For two weeks, accident .after acci

dent has occurred ^n tjhis.cauutvy,se<v- 

rii 1 of tin in yer.y .seriqus. Again 

ihe unexpected ,has happened and 

•James M. -Jones, the well known deaf 

mute of Culver, is a corpse. He left

.Love at F irst S if fM .

-Believers in the possibility of love ^t 
-first sight may feel a sympathetic ip- 

“i reckon «’<abe Hawkins was about terest. and perhaps find a Darwinian 
the ii-i •>$! man tke Lord ever let live,” argument, in a story of the first meet- 
said uncle Ben as iu* un-ditatively ing of two apes in the London zoo. We 
Whetted his liiiife upon his boot ltv̂ . retell the rale from "W ild Animals Ip the business part of this city a few

“i've knowed strange .s to toller that .Captivity.’ 'm inutes past .six o’clock Monday
man afomv.i tor a tnuf hour jest to git Sarah was seated alone in .her cage ; . " .' -x> „  .v
another look at his face an then go w h e n  a  new  ape  m ade  h is  a p p e a r a n c e  ^ven ing , walked down to t,he jP. 1 . \V.

ri-Lu oli au take a di .uk o* ticker. in front of the bars. .Instantly both i & C. .depot and started .down the
be, jied to kind o’ give ’em a relish for animals uttered short cries, and. bend- : ( ^  £ rje t.raek, no doubt *with the
it. i ’ve knowed tool women to scare ing toward each other, protruded the ir;. .
their children into spasms by threaten- thin lips until they met across .the Imrs i intention °* 8 olll£  tu **le *u>me °f his
in to give ’em to Jabe, an tuey do say of the.ca.W- Then, as the keeper threw - sister, Mrs. Daniel MJes, south .of
•he s been the cause o* more than one open the cage door. the apes rushed in-
niuaway, He was jest pizen ugly, an to each other's arms and. squatting on . . x . ,
tiisit's all they was to it. It was a duru the floor, .bugged each other with comic , 'vas u :t * uavvn and did
pity, too, because lie was a mighty nice affection. In a few secquds they rose., j not notice the approaching >6 .: 17 train

tow ti. He was bornew hat intoxicated,

uiuu if you happened to meet him in 
the dark, an he had money in the 
bank at Maple Hun an 80 acres o' as 
line bottom land as ever felt a plow.

**\Vell. in spite o' him bein so blame 
homely that he dassent look a woman 
in tne face, this yere cuss was always 
waunn to git married, but. o’ course, 
they wan't no way to get at it. Lie 
advertised some in the city paper an 
writ letters to lots o' women that way, 
but he was honest to the core, an when 
the thing got along fur enough so's 
they might anything come o' it he al
ways sent his photograph, an that end- 

;ed it. .
“Oncet they was- a mighty likely 

widow from way back east that got to 
likin Jabe party well through his let
ter writin, an i must say lie was a 
good hand at that, before he sent his 
pickshur. After stuflyiu over his line*
'merits for a couple o' mouths she made 

up her mind to come on anyhow, but barber kept serenely at Jvork witfc the ; 
when she ackshuily saw Jabe in the same razor. I misrht ad<J tha.t that's’ 
lUvsh she backed out an married Si Pe- {jle reason that 1 am u.o;,y s^iayj^g ^y* [ 
ter. au she made him a mighty line self.”—New York Sun. 
wife. barrin the tact that she had a ---- —

and, standing erect, raised their arms 
above their heads, grasped each other's 
front paws and screamed and fowled 
in mutual appreciation.

Let us hope that they iiv,ed happy 
ever after.

As to  th e  C o n t r a r ie t y  ojf

“Every barber on earth,’' said Hye 
observant man, “has one lmbijt £ha:t 
drives me to drink. lie gets you .Uice- 
ly latliered up, strops a r.azor ea reful- 
ly and then makes one sweeo with 
the blade across your face. T^en he 
looks at you inquiringly and suspends 
operations while lie asks, ‘Razor suit 
you, sirV* If you answer yes, he al
ways turns around and strops the ra
zor two or three times, or else he 
promptly change^ the blade. Why he; 
should do either .when you say you 
are satisfied I cannot fathom. Lately 
I have always said that the r&zor did 
not suit, and iu nearly ,e\\ery case the ;

I y-year-old son that bobbed up after 
..i.9 ceremony an turned out to be as 
shiftless iifi it's possible fur a man to 
ga an live.

“Then Jabe gits desperit, an he up an 
offers a hundred dollars reward to any
body as will git him £ pardner. • But 
that didn't amount to much. Ole Dud 
Harris Mowed he’d make his oldest 
girl. Mirandy, the one that had the 
harelip, jiuo him. ay. Jabe, knowin 
his own shortcomin’s. was satisfied to 
git anybody most, but Mirandy took 
jepileptic tits an died before the weddin 
cotue OK' ua all aroun said it was
a

judgment ou I)uu.
»*ri

3
nan. you may not know it. but yon hoppers which have done consider- a the above announcement. e
jot more power than I have. If von ! , ,  , ■. . , . . . 2 Ta f'tfimc 2. i . ! able damage lattly  are beginning to * 10 ttners, Lome ar.o b e e .  f
ix them fine I; ko eyes o your u on ' ® •' f

di<.>

V i

tr :

Tlieu Jim I)amm brung aroun his 
half wilted girl, an Jabe studied a 
long while over it. thinkin mebby that 
if they was goin to be chiklren come 
with his ugliness they’d better be fools, 
too. so’s they wouldn’t realize it. The 
g:rl seemed to take a fancy to Jabe 
right away au wanted to kiss him. but 
he changed his mind right off, properly 
decidin that he couldn't -rand anybody 
that was as big a fool as that.

“Things 'was this-a-way when there 
was a !iypnoti::er come through Maple 
Run an give a show, an lit* asked for 
people to come up on the platform an 
be hypnotized. Everybody most was 
afraid to go til! Jabe made tin1 break, 
say in it didn't matter much what bo* 
come o’ him nohow, an then five more 
went up like they alluz do.

“Well, th-e minit this here hypnotist 
took hold o’ Jabe’s head an tilted it 
back to git a good look in his eyes ho olis, Indiana, 
give a funny little jump a ĵ says:

“ ‘I can’t do nothin with you. Why, 
man 
got 
ti

anybody, they just nacheliy have to do 
what you say/

“Then Lie let. Jabe g« an made Wash 
Diflins fight bumbh'bees an preten' he 
was a dog an do the most outlandish 

things you ever hoard of. I gosh, it 
was funny, an he made some o’ the 
Others act up, too, but pone so much as 
ole Wash, an the next day he went 
away.

“But he made a mighty big change in 
Jahe’s life. Y’see up to this time Jabe 
alius dropped his eyes every time he 
see a woman cumin, an the woman alius 
looked the other way. Hut now Jabe 
made up his mind to try it. an so he 
looked, an all the women knowed 
about it. so they looked, an they found 
out that them eyes vras mighty tine if 
you looked at ’em so keen you couldn’t 
see the rest o’ lii»s face. They was 
mostly scared, too, since they heard 
as how Jabe was a hypnotizer if he 
only wanted to be that-a-way; but, o’ 
course, that only made ’em look all the 
moie.

“First off, Jabe didn’t have the sand 
bo look at the best !opkin girls, but only 
the homely ones, an it wasn't two 
weeks till he could o’ had his choice o’ 
a dozen girls. You set*, they got to 
talkin to him an studyin them eyes o’ 
hiss'n. an fust thing they knowed they 
ivas hankerin after ’em. But Jabe got 
partic’lar. They was a time when he'd 
been tkkled to death to have any girl 
that wore dresses keep comp’ny with 
him, out he kep' raisin his idees every 
day till tin'Iy he sot his mind on winniq 
Hetty Allen, that was the blamedest 
puniest girl in the whole country an 
had .a dozen fine look in fellers with 
good horses an buggies an some land 

court her, an Wame if he didn';

V E e y ;- ic tl! V .opy .

James Whitcomb Riley wrot^ a 
poem for a New York newspaper., U 
was ordered in advance aud was to be 
sent in upon a certain day. *>ow, mos4 
writers, especially poets, are dilatory. 
But th.e Iloosier bard is au .exception 
to the* rjiije. His po(*m arrive%i the day 
it was promised. It came by express 
in a formidable parcel. First were tii«> 
outer wrappings of heavy brown pa
per. th,eii some soft packing stuff, and 
beneath tluft the board covers within 
which was the manuscript, tied to
gether jviti; #. small ribbon, and so neat 
tlinl the edit.or was almost afraid to
nilu  the leaves.—Pidladelphi^ Evening 
Post. ' ' ■ ’ ‘

Through Her Read.
•‘Bwgby gets out of all patience with 

his wife. He says she can’t get a 
thing through her head.”

“That's funny, fIe told nje every
thing he said to ker wehj In one ear 
and out of the othep.?;—Philadelphia 
bulletin.

O n ly  the Singer’s Fee.

Poes singing the song “Oh. Promise 
Me." at a wedding, promise anybody 
.anythingV~Atrhison tl lob.e.

which struck him,, thr<eAv Jbim from the 

track and in.Bicted .w.ou,nds .from 

which he died t.wo hours later, w ith

out (cejgiu.ni,ntg conhcionsness. H is 

-ku 11 wai» cbroken near tiie temple, 

one ],:,cnb ,vv.as £ea,rfu4py ,er<ushed and 

it .was appa-rent when lie was picked 

ti.p that he couiid Uive b,ut;a short time.

I he remains were taken in charge by 

Undertaker Leonard, prepared for 

burial and taken to.Culver Ou the 

noon train Tuesday by relatives. The 

funeraj. was h tld  at his home, at the 

residence cf his father,William Jones, 

two miles southwest ol Culver Wed

nesday afternoon. Deceased was 37 

years old last July, was honest, in

dustrious and kind-hearted. He 

leaves a father, two brothers and four

sisters to £nourn his death. He was 

b('?n iii t his .county, had lived here 

ci 11 his life ami was known by almost 

everybody in Plyfno&th ap.d iu the 

southwest f>ait of tha eo&pty.—  

Ply month Repuljlican.

The Nickel Plate. Road 

offers the low rate of one fare for 

round trip to Chicago account the 

Fall Festival andGovermeut Build

ing Dedication. Tickets available 

Oct. 2nd to 10th inclusive, good re

turning by deposit until Oct, 14th 

inclusive and iu addition tickets wifi 

be on b<<le between Hector and Chi- 

cago good going on all regular 

trains from Oct. 3rd to 10th inclu

sive and are good returning from 

Chicago one day from date of sale 

without deposit. See agents.

FOR SA LE .

Fine lot.— lake front, South-east 

end of lake, 120.v 160 fie^, cheap j ^

€

9

Farriers say that the large gra°s- $

c
G0U7.T HOUSE MIL'. 1NERY STORE.Q

F A L L  O P E N I N G

—AT THE—

Inquire of G. A. Schnull, Indianap
To those who know this store x 

and its singular growth by which ^  

in two years it has become the ^ 

acknowledged M illinerv Center

y i i ^ - w .i .11 .............. ninr-rrrti1

For wounds, burns, scalds, sores, skin 

diseases and.all irritating eruptions, noth

ing so soothing and healing as DeWitt’s 

Witch Hazel Salve. Mrs. Emma Bolles, 

Matron Englewood Nursery.-Chicago, says 

of it: “When all else fails in healing our 

babies, it will cure.”

The 74th Indiana reunion wil.1 be 

held October 12 and 13 at Mouro- 

ville.

Chester H. Brown. Kalamazoo, Mich., 

says: ‘’JvodQl Dyspepsia -Cure cured me 

of a severe case of indigestion; can strong

ly recommend it to all dyspeptics.” Di

gests .what you eat without aid from the 

stomach, and cures dyspepsia.—T. E. 

Slattery.

Limp answers are often brought 

by rigid examinations.

There's always hope while there's One 

Minute Cough <Cure. “An attach of pneu- 

nfcmia left my lungs in bad shape and I 

was near .the first stages of consumption. 

One Minute Cough Cure completely ouced 

me,” writss Belen McHemy, Bissnark, N. 

D. (Gives instant relief.—T., E* i^ittesry.
Half a ioafer stands a good show

of becoming whole one.

Same .actors ar-e simply immscse, 

and others Immensely simple.

Mr. John Wolf of Chicago, has 
just placed on sale at W. S. Easter- 
day’s furniture store, £)ne of the. 
Arion celebrated pianos. It is an 
upright instrument with a mandoliu 
attachment, and the verv latest ini 
proved pattern and will be sold very 
reasonable.. Cali at the store and 
examine the instrument and learn 

the price. J 1 \v2

The cheerful idot and the practical 

joker are probably full cousins.

E. E. Turner. Compton. Mo., was cured 

of pries by DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve 

after se^Iering seventeen years and tiying 

over tw.enty renaedles. Phvysieia îs and 

.surgeons endorse it. Beware of ddUnge2> 

ous counterfeits,—T, E. Slattery.

$

G ive I t  a  T ria l,

It will surprise you. It will restore her 

lire and beauty to your hair, stops dan

druff and the hair from falling out. 

Bergs’ flair Renewer. Sold by T. E. 

Slattery, Druggist.

DeW itt’s Xittle iJEarly Risers perm an 

entiy cure chronic constipation, biliousness, 

nervousness, and worn oVit fedin^f; cleanse 

and regulate the entire system. Small, 

pleasant, never gripe or sicken—‘‘famous

kittle spills. —T. E. Slattery.

As usually treated a sprain will disable 

the injured person for three or lour weeks, 

but if Chamberlain's Pain Balm^is -freely 

applied a complete cure may bejeffected in 

a very few days. Pain Balm also .cures 

♦rheumatism, cuts, bruises and bur^s,, iFor 

ale by T. E. Slattery, druggist.

A ’Word to Mothers.

Mothers of children afi'ecteci •wit'k -eroup 

•or a severe -colfi need not Sbesitaifce to ad
minister Oiiau3kei?Iain's ’Cough Remedy. 

It contains ne cpiate ner nai-cotic in any 

^brm aud i»ay be givsn as confidently to 

babe as to an adult. The great success 

that has attended its use in the treatment 

of-colds and croup has won for it the ap

proval and praise it has received through

out the United States and in many for
eign la*ds. For sale by T. E. Slattery, 

druggist.

B e a u t if u l

You can not be beautiful without a 

nice head of hair. Beggs’ Hair lie- 

newer is sold by your Druggist. 

T. E Slattery.

N o t ic e  — I ship work for the

Eagle Steam Laundry, of Rochester,

on Tuesday night. Those wishing

to send, please leave bundles at Coa 
BouakerV barber shop, and he will 
give tbem his prompt attention.

P h y s ic ia n s

We want you to prescribe Beggs 
Little G iant f i l l ,  a most pleasant 
Cathartic, they will cure old Chronic 
cases of Liver troubles. For sale by 
T E. Slattery.

B eogs B lood P uhhfier

will cure any case of Catarrh of head 
or nose, no matter of how long stand 
ing. it  is the great Blood Maker 
For sale by T. E. Slattery.

No Right lo Ugjfness.

The woman who is lovely in face, form 

and temper will always have friends, but 

one who would be attractive .must keep 

her health. If she is weak, sickly and 

all run down, she will be nervous and ir

ritable. If she has constipation or kidney 

trouble, her impure blood will cause pim

ples, blotches, skin eruptions and a wretch.- 

ed complexion. Electric Bitters is the best 

medicine in the world to regulate stomach, 

liyer and kidneys and to purify the blood. 

It gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth, 

velvety skin, rich complexion. It will 

make a good-looking, ehanning woman of 

a run-down invalid. Only 50 cents at T. 

E. flattery’s drug store.

His Life Was Saved,

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen o£ 

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful de

liverance from a frightful death. In tell

ing of it he says: “ 1 was taken with 

typhoid fever, that ran into pneumonia 

My lungs liecame hardened. I was so 

weak I couldn’t set up in bed* Nothing 

helped me* I expected to soon die of con

sumption, when I heard of Dr. King’s 

New Discovery. ^)ne bottle gave great re- 

Jief. 1 continued to use it, and now am

too much in
its praise. Us marvellous medicine is 

the surest and quickest cure in the world 

for all Throat and Lung Trouble- Regu

lar sizes 50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottles 

free at T. E. Slattery’s drug store; eyery 

bottle guaranteed.

The great success of Cbiniberlain'sColic, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in the 

treatment of bowel complaints has made 

it standard over the greater part of the 

civilized world. For sale by T. E. Slat
tery, druggist.

of PI y moil: J ,  , \ ii<rit o on 

nient.
Reliable persons of a mechanical or inventive mfm

The Nickel Plate Hoad

offers the low rate of one cent per 

mile round trip to all Military Com

panies and Uniformed Bands in 

parties of 50 or more, desiring to 

participate in the celebration of the 

arrival of Admiral Dewey at New 

York City. September 20th and 30th, 

Tickets ou sale September 20th, 

27th and-28th, good returning uutil

W m Sx
_____ . . . . .  .".4

-

c i te d

^  1 have1 an upu ijal surprise for ^ 
you now in millinery, uot A 

’ only in the low prices can I ^  

surprise you, but in the Ex ^ 
quisite Workmanship, 
and the uae of fine mar 
teriai as well.

MRS. STYLES,
Court House fllSHnery Store,

> Out* i 1 >ck north of dourt. House, i
^ P l y m o u t h ,  I n d .  %
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desiring a trip to the Paris Exposition, with good O M n h p r  9nH  in p ln o ir o  A rQf 0 0 
saiarr and expenses paid, should write w ctO O ei mIIu in c lu s iv e .  J\ r a te  Ol a

fare and a tbird fcr the round trip

Rotary

When a man is told to m ind ^is 

p !s and cj's he feels peculiar,

“They are simply perfect,” writes 

Rob't. Moore, of Lafayette, Ind., of De- 

Witt's Little Early Ripprs, the “ famous 

little pills” for constipation and all Jiver 

ailments. Never gripe.—T. E- Slattery

V olcan ic  | lr u p t{ p p

Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. ihicklen’s Arnica Salve cures them;

also old. running and fever sores, ulcers,

boits, felons, corns, warts, cuts, bruises,

burns, scalds, chapped hands, chilblains.

I'est pile erne on earth. Drives out pains 
and achos. Only 25 cents a box. Cure 
guaranteed. Sold by T. E. Slattery, 
druggist.

H u m b u g s
Are they who tell you other cough 

syrups are just as good as Beggs’ Cherry 
Co.gh Syrup. If you ca,n not get it from 
your druggist notify us at once and on 
receipt ot 25c. we will send you a bottle. 
(thu ran iced. JF’oy s^e by T. E, Slattery,

That all those renewing their 

subscription to

(fflVer (lt^  f|e ra ld

W ill receive gratis a splendid 
250 page

Receipt |)ook.
J. K. MAWHOkTER.

-);TINNER i$-

will be made to individuals. Tick

ets available same dates as above 

and returning until October 4th in

clusive, Inquire Agents for further 

particulars.

All kinds of Roofing and Eave Trough- 

mg promptly attended to.

Cleaning and Repairing Gaso

line Stoves a Specialty.

Terms Reasonable.

GULYER CITY, * IND

F ob B e n t .— Those looking for a 

first class location to open a store of 

any kind, especially hardware, dry 

goods, aud groceries, can procure 

one of the best rooms iu the state, at 

very reasonable rates by addressing 

this office or W^m. Osborn ,Culver, 

ud-, for further information. Stf

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific) 

compound having the endorsement of eni- 

inent, physicians and tho medical press. 

It “digests what you eat’’ and positively 

cures dyspepsia, M. A. Ketron, Bloom- 

ingdale, Tenn., says it cured him of in

digestion of ten years standing.—T. E 
Slattery.

Fa r m  e r s ~1
Are you in debt? I f  S(j\ 
call and see AMolU  
at Plymouth, Indiana, j 
has from $a,000 )|
S30,000 to buy egu 
on Marshall and St 
counties farms.
A . Moulter, Plymouth,


